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WOUNDED IN 40 PLACES, HE LIVED 
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Bt\CK FROM' CERTAIN DEATH' WITH 40 WOUNDS EMPLOYERS MAKING BLOOD JUDGE'S NEW T~E · • MONEY. IN BRIDES CASE. 

Page ~.-DAil "I i r:Tcn. 

How Corporal Angus, V.C., Many Letters Of Complaint Reach ImaginarY Dialogue In The F 
Sa ed His Officer. The Daily Sketch. _ Bathrooms. 

FELLOW- VILLAGERS. 
\Vonderful Courage Under A Hail 

Of Bombs. 
" He sustain~d about forty wounds from bombs, 

SO'ttle of them very oerious." 
So ran the official story of the great gallantry 

of Lance-CQrporal William Angus, the Lanark 
territorial, who has just been awarded the Victoria 
Cross ior re~cuing an offic€1" lv•ing v;ound.ed a few 
·ards from the enemy. 

The officer in question was Lieut.. Martin, of 
J.ngu~'s batt lion. the 8th Highland Light In
fa,Ptry. Aft-t:: a night attack the Lieutenant was 
IDlSSlllg. 

As dav;n broke the keen-eyeJ. Territorial sentry 
.-1etected a feeble movement at the foot of the 
German parapet. It was the lost offi(}er. Be had 
~n l~alf buried. in a. mine explosion and, with 
-returnmg consciOusness, was brushing away, 
handful by l andful, the earth which covered him. 

ONLY 10 FEET FROM THE ENEMY. 
Some Ln feet awa~ lay the €nemy. This very 

rlosene ::> to them bid him from their view but 
already they mu-:t ha,-e heard l1is moans fo~ the 
llgly neck of a periscope with its gho~lish eye 
reached m·er ~heir tr-ench and l-eered at the poor 
wounded sold1er below 

·• Slowly and horribly;' says an eye-witness "it 
turned a~d swayed .and leered at us too; 'then 
back to h1m. H-ell 1ts-elf can produce nothing to 
match !,he dreadfulness of that horrid periscope." 

In his agony the unfortunate officer appealed 
to the enemy for a . drink of water. In response 
th€y threw at him an unlighted bomb 

:• Can bruta~ inhumanity go furtheri" asks the 
w1tn.ess of tlns cowardly act. "Surely not" he 
r~phes, ·· anJ WI:', too, understood their game: We 
had be~n fighting them too long to expect to see 
them ~hng OYer a TOpe and draw him in. We did 
not even expect them to be merciful and klll him 
No; they left him there in the cruel glare of ~ 
<llom~less Ju!le sky-a. bait to lure yet another 
Scott1sh sold1er to his death~' 

A Iescue by day seemed lwpeless, but, to a maflt 
D company volunteered to rush tht: t)erman t.rencJi 
at du!'k, co_t what it might. 

THE RESCUE. 
TluJ.t, howenr:, ~·as rendered unnecessary by Qne 

of the most bnl11ant deeds of courage that the 
world has seen-thr dee~ of Lance-Corporal Angus. 

A 1~1an bred and born m the same Scottish village 
as Lieutenant Martin, Angus knew well what lay 
before them. 
"N~w. my boy,'' said a Canadian officer, " you 

are gomg to certain death." 
"It d?,es not matter much, sir, whether sooner 

or later, was t e reply. Shortly afterwards Angus 

\Jorpl. Chmle<> Sbarpe, the Y.C. of the 2nd Lin
~olns, captured 50 yards of trench single-ba.nded, 
erivwg •.be Germans out with bomb£. He )s one 

of a family of 13. 

leapt over the parapet on nis forlorn hope. Cling
jug to the ground, and using every precaution that 
training and skill had gi\en him, he crawled 
forward on his task. 

Minutes pas_ed-they seemed lil·e honrs to the 
anxious \, atchers behmd-but not-hing happened. 
At last the hero reached the German parapet an<l 
the officer. A touch. a whisper, and the wounded 
man found himself raised a little, with a. flask of 
brandy between his teeth. For a second or ~wo 
the men rested, to gather strength for the cOJ!I~ng 
ordeal. Then the enemv, who had been waiting 
silently, dropp~t~ a bonib just over the parapet. 
It exploded, raising a storm of dust. 

"Now or ntv<!r it must be,'' says the spectator 
describing the episode. " Hanrl in hand, the two 
men rose to their feet, the hong guiJing the w-eak 
as best he could. 

"Then the German~ made their mif.!take. So 
sure had they been of their prey, their cunning 
over-reached itself. The swiftest runner in the 
world would have had one c!1ance in a. thou~and 
of crossing that open space tf only theli smpers 
ahot steadilY. Instead they threw more bombs. 

"A pillar ()f smoke arose. hiding the wbolr of 
what was happening, but into our view tl-.ere 
staggered t o poor, v.;_ouncled 11gure ,, stumb'·tng, 
running, falhng. f'ra r!mg. lJo• 1 tl ·: went l1en 
up agai1 li.n o 

LONDON FIRiB' EXAMPLE. . "I'LL PUT YOU IN THE BATH 
·when the Daily Sketch asked skilled. ~ecshane: MY DEAR.'' ' 

1 

. d b . d by avancwu who are bemg e ane L' upon 
players from joining tha~ F~ctor~ ~e d 
the success of which the F1ghtmg Lme epen 

8
' 

no vain appeal was made. · been 
Already a considerable number of letters ha~ t' 

received from all parts of the country, s 1a mg 

Pointed Retort To Counsel's Strong 
Protest. 

By William Lc Queux. 
. 1 d h' h orne emp ayers the pecuhar met 10 S W lC S f ts 

(anxious to pile up profits and the casual~y ~sen 
at the same time) have adopted to ret~m 
whose services would be better utilised 1n turn-

There was a remarkable conclusion to yester
day's hearing in ~he trial at the Old Bailey of 
George Joseph Sm1th OJl the charge of murdering 
three of his "wives." 

! ing out munitions. . . . . d 
These letters are receivmg careful attention, an 

it is hoped that within ~he next few ?ays the 
unpatriotic employers will be brought to see 
the enor of their ways. 

For four hours Mr. Marshall Hall had pleaded 
with all his consummate skill for the acquittal of 
accused and then the judge advanced a new 
theory for the consideration of the jury. 

In intimating that he w6uld sum up this morn
ing Mr. Justice Scrutton explained that he would 
have the three fatal baths placed at the disposal 
of the jury. He wanted the jury to examine these 
baths carefully from the point of Yiew of each of 
the theories advanced. 

Lieutenant J. G. Smyth, 15th Ludhiana. Sikhs, 
one O'f the new V.C.f'. Under heavy fir~ ~e 
succeeded in carrying a supply of bombs to Wlthxn 

20 yards of the German trenches. 
KEEPING BACK 1\'IEN. 

Several correspondents have directed the atten· 
tion of the Daily Sketch to a large South of 

"Our rifles crack, one blast from the machine- England firm which is keeping the very class of 
guns, and all was over. They were safely in our man so urgently required for the manufacture of 
lines and once again a stout heart and a cool head munitions, namely, fitters,. millwrights, turners, 
had 'enabled a brave, good man to achieve what toolmakers, an1 capstan hands, engaged upon 
seemed impossible." . private work. . 

Lance-Corporal Angm i" a well-known Scott1sh j A considerable number of the skilled men have 
football player, and when he Pn~isted last August he put their case before the Daily Sketch, and th~y 
was captain of the Wishaw Tlu.;:tle Club. state that if the firm will release them they will 

immediately join the Factory Line. 
' NOTHING CAN REPLACE HIM" From the north come letters to the effect that ' • men fit to make munitions are being retained by 

a fum for the purpose of niaking cast·iron pro· 
Widowed Mother's Proud Grief For V.C. ducts. Upon these men the firm has. a double 

Hero Who Was Kl
.lled. grip~ because they live in houses belongm~ to the 

H.erou·m brings grief anc pathos as well as glory. 
In a humbl-e terrace in Cannon-street., St. 

Albans, there lives a grey-haired old lady on whom ' 
sorrows have been crowding during the last few 
years, and though the latest brought with it infinite 
pride jt is also the most bitter. 

She is Mrs. Warner, the mother Qf Prh·ate 
Edward Warner, the hewic young soldier of the 
Bedfordshir.es who gained hi~ V.C. and lost his 
lif-e in holding, unaided, agalll~t the enemy a gas
charged trench on Hill 60. 

Oh, yes. she had heard of her son's distinction, 
she told t11e Daily Skctd, yest.etday, with dimmed 
.eyes. 

"I am proud of my boy. very proud," she added, 
"but nothing can replace him. I wish so much he 
had lived; it would have been so different. 

" He was a good boy to me. He was my only 
support, for his father <bed two years ago, and 
his only brother has not been heard ·of for several 
years. 

"His father used to say that Eddie's only fault 
was that l1e enlisted. HL father would have been 
proud <Jf hi V.C., and "oald ha,·e altered his 
opinion. 

"Re wa!l my all," the <,1d lady murmured. "I 
have no one else now-mv husband and two sons 
both lost to me." · 

V.C. WON IN EMULATION. 

Cardiff Hero's Pride In The Deed Of 
Fellow Corporal. 

Comparjy-2eigeant-Major Barter, Qf the Welsh 
Fusiliers. who has been awarded the V.C. for the 
capture by him and eight companions Qf 103 
Germans. was born in Cardiff 24 years ago. 

As a boy Barter had a re"!mtation for pluck, and 
needed little incitement to braYer)". 

It becam-e known that one of hiE comrades in the 
trenches was Corporal Fuller. who was awarded the 
V.C. for his effort to rescue Captain Haggard, of 
" Stick it. Welsh" fame. · 

Barter conceived for Fuller a. degree of hero 
worship which he did not tro 1ble to conceal. 

Writing to his employer, he ~ent a facsimile of 
Fuller's signature, and the employer repli-ed hoping 
that Barter himself would win the distinction. 

firm, and if the men join the Factory Lme they 
will in all probability be evicted. 

AN OBJECT LESSON. 
A notable object lesson in patriotism is provided 

fQr such .firms by the action of a number of large 
IJondon compani-es. These have written to Mr. 
Lloyd George informing him that they are making 
arrangements among themselves for mutual co
operation and interchange Qf mechanics for neces
sary repairs to plant so as to rel-ease the maximum 
number of skilled woTkers whom thev undertake to 
reinstate after the \var. · 

The signatory .firms are:-
William Whiteley, Ltd. .Selfridge and Co .. Ltd. 
John Barker, Ltd. D. H. Evans and Oo· .• Ltd 
Peter Robinoon, Ltd. Dickens and Jones, Ltd. 
Harrods, Ltd. 

During the past two days enrolment<: of vohm
teer;o have averaged 10,000 a day. 

SANITY IN COALFIELD. 

Labour Ministers' Successful Peace Efforts 
In South Wales 

Peace and sanity prevail in the South Wales coal
.field. Last night saw a solution of the crisis which 
threatene<! to put a stop to-day to work at 700 pits 
and to bnng out 200,000 miners on whose labours 
the existence of the nation depended. 

.so grave was the outlook that the Government 
dispatched post-haste to Cardiff yesterday after
noon the three Labour members of the Ministry
Mr. Arthur Henderson, Mr. W. Brace and Mr G 
H. Roberts-accompanied by a fo;mer tru~ted 
L~bour lea?e~, Mr. Isaac Mitchell, now an indus
tnal commiSSIOner. 

For thr~ hours ~hese gentlemeR were in con
ference w1th the mmers' leaders, with the result 
tba~ terms were agreed upon; these to be operative 
dunng the war. . 

While the C?alfield delegates were awaiting the 
result they whiled away the time b,· the sinE,ring of 
hymns. · 

SWIFT DEATH FOR TWELVE 
MINERS. The new V.C.'s answer to thi.= was that, while he 

expected no such luck, he would do his best. 
"Fulle1·'s example," say.: the emplover "evi- Ca Co • 

dently acted as a great i~<:ent_ive." . . • • gei lhde And Occupants Are Hurled 
Te~~~;;,nt~aa~~h~~J ~n t:~~~~I~,}~~. ls a gas ~tove' Two Hundred Yards. 

----- I . ~welve men Were killed and Qthers e · 
lmJur.ed at ~he New Hucknall Colliery C;n:;ous~y 
1 Bhlthn:~~kP1t, near :Mansfield, owing to a coli~~~~ 
w c L<VV place between two cages f 1 . I was risi~1g to the _ urface and the oth~n~e~c \\'dl~ch 

1 to the p1t. :s en mg 

OF ABSORBING· INTEREST. 

Sir Hiram Maxim's Views On The 
Deadly Machine-Gun. 

The Sunday Herald will again b.e the 
and best Qf the week-end papers. 

The latter contained 14 men and th f . 
~ollision was such that the b~ttom of.ethor~ of the 

brighte t 
200
mg cage was smashed and ten colliers ~v:re ~ce~dd-

., yards to terribly swift deaths ur e 
It will contain many exclusive pictures from the 

battle-front, both in the Ea:_t and the West, and 
writers o£ world repute will deal with vital and 
up-to·date t.opics. 

Sir Hiram Maxim will be one of the contributors 
to this week's ~urnlay Herald. He will write on 
the subject of machine-gun , hich is now absorb
ing everybody's interest. 

Every writer in the unday Herald is chosen 
because he is master of· the question with which 
he deals. 

Sir Hiram's authority to speak on the weapons 
which the Germans are using with oo mueh effect 
against British troops is unnvalled, and his articl.e 
deserves attention in the highest quarters. 

Que 1 Alexandra. will attend to-Ill():rrow's 
matinee at the Haymarket in aid of tb6 invalid 
kitchen J;Qndon h 1 Mi Ellen Terry will 
rea p ar. 

~even of th-e men, including .fiv · · h 
cage, were all more or less injur:in t e ascending 

One man had a remarkable esca . Wh . 
c~ash came he was knocked dazed pb. t en the 
himself to find h.e was han · ' . u recovered 
the bottom of his trousers ~~! !:a: piece od iron by 
downwards fo: over 20 ~inutes. su1fen ed head 
managed to chmb to the iron rail f h length he 

This accident and the ve r 0 t e ~age .. 
engine house at the collier?'ha~~~!ubudmng of the 
men and boys to be thrQwn out of' se1 some 1,800 emp oyment. · 

ROYAL SHOW NOT A FAILURE 
The Royal Agricult·,ual 8 . t . • 

much through having to holdi~J Wlll not suffer 
abnormal times and during ~h andnual show in 
yesterday 12,234 peo le . un erstorms, fQf 
pared with 12,501 at stf81d for admission com-
13.751 at Bristol in 1913. rewsbury last year, and 

He did not want them to make up their minds 
until they had heard his summing up, but as 
rnen of the world and of commonsense they were 
as competent to jt~.dge how people took baths as 
doctors were, with great respect to the doctors. 

"Include in your · consideration,"' the judge 
added, "the possibility, at any rate in the last 
two cases and possibly in the first, of this haYing 
occurred:-

Wife (to husband}: I ~>.m going to have a bath. 
Husband (to wife) : All right, I will go and turn 

on the water for you. 
[Husband goes to bathroom, turns on the water, 

and waits. Wife comes in in dressing-gown or night
gown.] 

Husband: I will put you in the baib, my dear. 
[He lifts her up-an eight or nine stone woman

lowers her into the bath, and holds her knees up.] 

A PUOTHST AND' A RETORT. 
'' There is no evidence d. it," the judge was care

ful to point out.. ·• There is no e\'idence about 
pulling the knees; there is no evidence about 
pulling the legs or of fainting or an epileptic fit . 

" Consider the possibility. I will tell you to
morrow ·how far it is necessary for you to be 
satls.fied exactly how death was caused. Consider 
the possibilities of .all these theories looking at the 
baths and the measurements." 

Mr. Marshall Hall a.t once entered a. protest. "I 
submit," he told the Judge, "that it is not open 
to the jury to CQnsider any other hypothesis than 
that submitted by the Crown, and I take formal 
objection to your lmdship's alternative theory." 

To this the Judge replied that he would give Mr. 
Marshall Hall another ground for complaint if he 
wished it. If, in looking at the baths. another 
theory occwred to the jury better than those 
suggested, in his opinion they we1e quite entitled 
to have it,. 

AFTER THE OUTBURST. 
After. Smith's ebullition of anger, his con

demnatiOn of the police witnesses and his 
defiance o~ the judge on the previo~s day, he 
appe3;r~ m the ?()ck in the morning full of 
contntwn and considerably calmer. 

. He was just a trifle paler than before, his 
h1gh cheek-bones seemed a little more accen
tuated, and his ey~s betrayed signs of weariness. 
Y~t he ~owed slightly to the judge, and before 

seatmg himself looked round the crowded Court 
as though in e-ager search to discover somebo~ 

Then he threw his chair back seated himseit, 
t~rust out his legs, a11d plunged his hands into 
~Is. trousers pockets in an attituae of careless 
mdtfference. 

With calm, clear deliberation Mr. Bodkin 
res'?m~d his masterly speech for the Crown, 
rev1ewmg the Herne Bay case in its every 
aspect. 

Smith at first sat quite tmconcerned. 
He began to liste1i attentively, lwweyer, 

when Mr. Bodkin pointed out to the 1ury 
that the unfortunate 1\fiss :Mundy died just 
at the moment when her death was of 
greatest benefit to him. 

THE EPILEPSY THEORY. 
. Dealing with the manner in which the woman 

di~~ counsel remarked that an immense pro
ml!lence had b~n given to the suggestion of 
epilepsy. But 1t had been established that--

Epilepsy was most unusual' at her age. 
She had never suffered from epilepsy. 
T~ere was no history of epilepsy in her 

family. 
Counsel declared that they had not ~d 

the trne story of how Miss Mundy had died· 
Who had told the story? u Why. the prisoJIS' 

whose. whole life had been a life' of ~ 
sentatlon and of falsehood., . 

(Continu-ed on Page 10.) 
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A 
GALLANT J "BEYOND 

PRAISE." -Of The Borderers, Royal 'I1rla form will be like an ordinarJ cenaua paper Arras there were artillery actiODB. 
usiJien, An.J. Lancaahires. in several reapecte, but it will ~ easier to 6ll up The day was quiet between the Oise and the 

• in some ways, becau.ae each form will contain Argonne {north-eastern France). 
From Sir Ian Hamilton. arf 1 bo t nl In the Argonne, after an unintermpted bom-

Wednesda E · P lCU ars a u one ~rson ° Y· ba:rdment lasting three days, the Germans at-
-'11:te plan pf operations· [in the n!~:U:f"on One form must be fiUed in for every tacked our positions between the Binarville road 

was to throw forward the {eft of . the flerson in the house between the ages of IS and the Four de Paris. 
sotttn·-ea1~1i of- Krithia, pivoting on a point and 6s, of. either sex. Twice repulsed, they ucceeded only in their 

mile from the sea, and after advancing · . third attack in g.aining a footing in some parts 
extreme left for about half a mile to THE HOUSEHOLDER'S DUTY. of our lines towards Bagatelle and w re thrown 

a new line facing east on ground thus If h h.ld will b back elsewhere after a violE~nt fight. 
Th" 1 · t iled th t · you are a ouse 0 er you e respon- There was a bombardment against the northern 18 P ~ en' · e .cap ure m sible for seeing that one form is filled up fr f v d d · h A"ll W d 
of tw:o lines of the T~rklSh trenches correctly for every norson in the house within ont o er un an agamst t e 1 y oo , 1\8 

t~e Saghu Dere !!Dd five lines of trenches these ages. You will not be compelled, as in well u in the Metzeral district.-Reuter. 
tt. The A~ralu~n Corps wu orde~ to the case of the ordinary censua, to fill in the BATTLES FOR THE FRONTIER. 

AaJyance Over The Frontier. 
Two Fresh Poin • 

By a. sudden ~ at the Busian line to the 
north and north-weSt of Lem~rg the A~ 
German forces have invaded Russia at two fresh 
points. 

Tomaazow, five miles over the frontier, is in ihe 
hands of Austria ; further west the RuaaiaD8 are 
stated to be retreating from their poeitioDI 
north of the Tanew, eight miles over the 
frontier.· 

~ BI-Ot~r:!l.w. by making a ~orous d~monstratton. particulars except on your own form. 
act~on open~ at 9 o clock ~1th a bombard- Severe penaltie' are imposed- for failing to 

heavy a~tdler!. The USlStance rendered fill up a form or for giving false information; 
French m thiS bombardment was most but the value of the National Register will 

The enemy bas taken up a new line, .Belz
Komarow-Zamocz, which extends for 40 miles, 
of which 30 miles are beyond the border. 

P &.rus, Wednesday Afternoon. Germany's new move is a thrust in the directba 
In the region north of Arras-Northern f W f h h-east 

~lua1ble. depend on the goodwill and good sense which 
THE BOOMBRANG REDOUBT, is employed in making the returns. 

10.20 the Field Artillery opened fire to cut the 
in front of the Turkish trenches, and this was 

.-e10ti·vel.v done. The effect on the enemy's trench 
sea was grea~ The very accurate fire of 

Scorpion, and Wolverine succeeded 
down his artillery fire from that 

a small Turkish advanced work in the 
known as the Boomerang Redoubt 

aB!Iaulteci. This little fo t, which was very 
protected 6y extra. strong wire 
long been a. source of trouble. 

special by trench morta.r, and 
the born bardment of surround~ng trenches 

at its height, part of thP. Border Regiment, at 
exact moment prescribe d leapt from their 

as one man like a pack of hounds, and, 
out of cover, raced across and took the 

most brillia.ntly. 

FULL OJ.P DEAD TURKS. 
artillery bombardment increased in intensity 
a.m., wh&n th6 ra.nge was engthened and 

advanced. The infa11try attack was car
with great dash along th6 whole line. 
Saghir Dere three lines of trenches were 

with little opposition. The trenches were 

T:1e Bill applies tb everybody except:
Members of the Naval, Regular, or Territorial 

forces. 
Prisoners. 
Certified lunatics or defective inmates of an 

institution suffering from physical or mental 
infirmities. . 

Prisoners of war. 
Interned persons. 

France-the night was marked by a violent 0 arsaw ro~ t e sout · 
hmbardment and some infantry actions. The recent offensive ~low ~mber~ wu appar. 

North of the Chateau of Carleul we ~ve made ently a ruse to diStract attention from the 
slight progress. 

South of the Cabaret Rouge a German attack 
was repelled. 

In the Vosges - frontier of Alsa.ce - the 
Germans attempted a new attack against our 
positions east of Metzeral at about 2 o'clock. 
1.'his was ea~i!y stopped.-Reuter. 

"TH.R ENEMY EJECTED.'. 
German Official News. 

BERLIN, Wednesday Afternoon. 
Near Arras there wa.s no important enemy aclj.on 

yesterday, but we made some progress, ejecting the 
enemy from those positions in our trenches which 
the enemy in their efforts, lasting a week, had 
captured. 

A hostile atta.ck in the "Labyrinth," north of 
Ecurie, wa.s repulsed,. 

By almost uninterrupted attacks against the 
Meuse heights-guarding the Eastern frontier of 
France, on the road to Metz-and west of Les 
Eparges, the enemy has since June 23 vainly 
attempted to recapture his lost positions. 

Yesterda:r again the enemy made four strong 
attacks, which colla.psed with heavy French 
losses.-Reuter. 

PIRATIS' WAR ON NEUTRALS. 

Four Norwegian Ships Among Yictims 
Of Submarine Attacks. 

Among the latest victims of German submarine 
piracy are three Norwegian vessels. News was re
ceiv~ yesterday of the sinking of these vessels. 

Brit.ieh Jlon&I'Ch (5,700 tons), of Glasgow, torpedoed 
early D&terday morning 60 miles south of Queens
town; ZO of the crew landed at DQnmo.re East, on 
Waterford OO&Bt; rema.in.inc 16 members of the 
crew believed to be sa.fe. 

Oambuskenneth (1,800 tons), Norwegian shjp, sunk 
off GaUq Head; 18 of the crew landed at Kinsale: 
8 German members of the crew taken on board the 
~ubmarine. 

AbnaiDi&. Norwegian baJ"que. torpedoed off 
soutli.-west -oout of Ireland; submarine's com
mander exp,ressed 1m regret to the captain. but 
his duty ' demanded that he should sill'k the 
vessel." 

• LEMBERG 

~ Dtrec.r i o~ oF ~ 
. AU$TRO-G~RNAH Ddv~nc:e e.licz 

1 SO miles 1 J · ~i>te~-1. 
"\ 

north and north-west of Lemberg, 
was preparing for her main attack. 

Germany's object is to drive a wedge between th.e 
Russian armies in Poland and in Galicia.. 

If she succeeded she would probably tey_ tcrfotee 
th~ flanks of t_he BUS8ian ai'miea def~ 
Warsaw inwards, and by a pincer-like presa.qre 
make Warsaw untenable to its defenders. 

If the conneCting link between the RUIJ8ian al'lllitw 
in Poland and Galicia cannot '" broken, i\ 
might still be possibte ao to force back • 
Russian line that Warsaw would become 
apex of a (buigerous salient. 

. Gheso, Norwecian steamer, torvedoed in the Nonh 
Sea; crew landed at North Shields atter being ~A•n~1rn•· 
eight hours in an open boat. 

:M:arma. a Norwegian etea.mer; a Reuter tele
gram _from Christiania says t.he War Iasur.a.nee 
OoJJunittee has been notified that this vessel. 
bound for Leith, has been sttnk by a submarine 10 
miles off Aalsund. 

-'-----
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II A UNION OF PATRIOTISM. II II A FAIR YOUNG 

The wedding at Weymouth of Lieut. F. Herbert Rowe and Miss Watson is a 
yeritable union of patriotism, for while the bridegroom already has five brothers 

· on active service, the bride has seven..-(Ba.teman, Weymouth.) 

Wy Mary Hamilton, daughter of the Duke of Abercorn, 
turned programme-seller yesterday to help the Chimney
Corner Club for soldiers' and sailors' wives.-{V al L'Estrange.) 

HONOURS FOR A NURSE. 

Nurse Elizabeth Ferguson, of Glasgow, has 
received the Royal Red Cross Deooration. A 
hospital bed at Rouen now bears her name. 

ELLEN TERRY. 

Ellen Terry g:we her first public pE}rform
a.nce since her return from America vester
day. She was as::;isting a patriotic fund. 

A RED CROSS WORKER. 

Lady .Mary \\.,. ard is one of the Socieh workers 
at the headquarters of the British Red 

Cross.-(Swaine.) 

-----·~------------------~-----------------------------------------------------

A TERRITORIAL HERO. 

Sergt. W. l)ettit.t, of the Suffolk TP!Ti
t.orials receives the D.C.M. for re <'umg 
wou~ded comr~des at N<'uVEI Chap<>lle. 

A PRETTY BRIDE-ELECT. 

Mjs EI a nor Henne v, daughter of n well
known artist, i ma1·rvmg the Hon. Paul 
Methuen (Scots Guarru):h ir of Lord Methuen. 

- ( V :mdyk.) 

HOW HE WON HIS D.C.M. 

Corporal E. William m l I' . 
won the D C 1 b . ll 0) n. <..ng-mPNs) 

m · · · · . ga an try m dt>livf>rinrr 
age UJ der a hea\: fire. ·~ 
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THEATRES. 

AMBASSADORS.-" MORE, ... ail entirelJ n 
Revue by Harry Grat.tlw a.nd Edward Jonee. ~ 

EveiUllg a.t 8.30. Matmee To-day and Thursday and 1::"'!.'7 
at 2.30. Box Office 10 to 10. Regent 2890. 

CORONET, W. GRAND GUI NOL 
Nightly at 8. Matinee Saturday. at 2.30, Entirelv lleW 

programme. " Le Revenante," " Le Bonheur," " Rosalie/• ...... 
.. GARDIENS DE PHARE." Tel., Park 1273. ._.., 

D ALY'S. - BETTY. 
Mr GEORGE EDWARDES' New ~roduction. . • 

TO-NIGHT at 8. Matillees, Sa.ts .• at 2. 
Box Office 10 to 10. Tel. Gerr11.rd 201 

GAIETY. TO-NIGHT'S THE NIGH~ 
Geo. Grossmitb, Jas. Blakeley, 

and full Gaiety Company. 
Evenings 8.15. Mat. (full east) Sate. at 2.15, 

GARRICK (Ger. 9513). " OH 1 BE CAREFUL) 
A Musical Play, in 3 acts. 

To-day. 2.30 and 8.30. Mate., Tllurs. and Bats., at 2.30. 
YVONNE ARNAUD. COURTICE POUNDS. 

GLOBE, Shaftesbury-av~nue, W. -
MISS LAURETTE TAYLOR in 

·• PEG o· MY HEART." 
Nightly a~ 8.15. Mats. Weds. and Sate., at 2.30. 

H AYMARKET. QUINNEYS: 
To-day at 3 and 8.30. Mat!. Weds., Thurs., Sats. 

At 2.30 and 8 FIYE BIRDS IN A CAGE. 
· Henry Ainley, Ellis Jeffreys, and Godfrey Tea.rle. 

HJS MAJESTY'S.-Proprietor, Sir Herbert Tree_. 
EVENINGS at 8.30. (LAST THREE NIGHTS.) · 

LAST MATINEE SATURDAY NEXT, at 2.30. 

M. ARIE ODILE. By Edward Knoblaucli 
.MARIE LOBR. BASIL GILL. ~ 

LYRIC. · TO-NIGHT at ii'i? 
" ON TRIAL." ~ 

' MATINEES WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS, at 2.30. 

NEW. MR. MARTIN HARVE'Z.. 
· Last 3 Nights. 8.15. Mat.. Sat., 2.30. 

· MR. MARTIN HARVEY in • 
"THE ONLY WAY ... 

Q UEEN'S THEATRE, Shaftesbury-avenue. ·-
POTASH AND PERLMUTTER. • 

Every EY~ ~~ 8.15. Mats. Weds. and Sats., at 2.30, 
Box Office 10-10. 'Phone Gerra.rd 9437. 

·ROYALTY. Vedrenne and Eadie: 
DENNIS EADIE in 1 

THE MAN WHO STAYED AT HOME. 
TO-DAY, 2..30 and 8.15. Mats. Thurs. and Sats., at 2.30, 
Box Offke 10 to 10. · Tel. Gerrard 3855. 

SAVOY. THE ANGEL IN THE HOUSil 
MR.. H. B. IRVING. 

To-night a.t 8.45. Preceded at 8.15 by 
"Keepi.ng Up Appearances." Ma.t& Wed. a.nd Sat., 2.30. 

V AUDEVILLE. At 8.45, THE GREEN FLAq_ 
ARTHUR BOURCHIER. 

CONSTANCE COLLIER. LILIAN BRAITHWAITE, 

AtJ;fi5t;r,?a,~!ji~n ak!~cfa~ n~tt, 'rh~·c~t~ri;~a. 

VAUDEVILLE. ENTERPRISING HELEN. 
WEDN&gDA Y EVENING NEXT. at 8.45. 

A New Comedy in 3 Acts 
by FRANCIS COUTI'S, entitled 

ENTERPRISING HELEN. 
· Preceded at S.l5 by IN OLD LEICESTERSHIRE. 

Matinee, Wednesdays and Saturdays, a.t 3. 
Box-office Open 10 to 10. - Tel., Gerrard 3815, 

W YNDHAM'S. To-night at 8.30 shaJli. 
GERALD du MA URIER a.nd LEWIS WALLER in 

.. GRUMBLERS ALL." 
" A etory pa.cked with human interest." 

Matinee Eftry Wednesday and &turday, at 2.30. . 

VARIETIEL 

A LHAMBRA.-" 5064 Gerrard , (new versionlt 
GABY DESLYS, Harry Pilcer, P. Monkman, 0. 8h~ 

.J. Morrison, C. Cook, Renee Gratz, A. Austin, B. Lil 
and ROBERT HALE. Revue 8.35. Varieties 8.15 Mat 
ETery Saturday, 2.15. !Reduced Prices.) a 

COLISEUM.-TWICE DAILY at 2.30 and 8 p.Dlf 
THE ffiiSH PLAYERS, MABEL RUSSELL and CO., 

WILKIE BARD, Mlle DORZIAT, HULLOI REPERTOR1ji 
TABLEAUX DE GUERRE. OYRA a.nd DORMA LEIG.ut, 
BERT ERROL, etc. 'Phone Gerrard 7541. ' 

EMPIRE. WATCH YOUR STEP' 
Evenin_gs.. _ 8.35, MATINEE. Sat., 2.15. ..._, 

GEORGE gRAVES. ETIIEL LEVEY. JOSEPH COY n..._ 
Dor<?thy Mmto, Blanche Tomlin, Ivy Shilling, Phyllis Bede~ 
Lupmo Lane, ete. Preceded at 8 by " The Vine." --4 

H- -IPPODROME, LONDON.-Twice Daily at 2.31 
and 8.30 p.m. New Production entitled 

including SHIRLEY '?El[i~G~~~g&;~ LORAINE, ANNA! 
WHEATON, HARRY TATE JOHNNY HENNING, LEWIS 
SYDNEY, CHARLES BERKLEY, and enormous Bea.u~ 
Chorus, etc. Box Office 10 to 10. Tel. Ger. 650. _ 

MASKELY~'S MYSTERIES, St. Geor~e's H?l\ 
Oxford-ctrcus, W. 42nd Consecutive Year m Londalli. 

DAILY, at 3 and 8. 
Seats, 1s. to 5s. Chtldren bali-price. 'Phone 1545 Ma~ 

.pALACE.-'' THE PASSING SHOW OF 1915," a1 
8.40, with WISH WYNNE, ARTHUR PLAYFAIB.t 

ROBRRT MICHAELIS, NELSON KEYS, GWENDOLINEI 
BROGDEN. NEW SCENES, NEW SONGS. Varieties a~ ll.. 
MATINEE WEDS. and SATS., at 2. 

PALLADIUM.-6.10 and 9.0 Mats., Mon., Wed,. 
and Bat •• 2.30. HARRY DAY'S REVUE "BUSINESS 

AS USUAL." WHIT CUNLIFFE, ELLA RETFORD, JON 
BOGANNY'S LUNATIC BAKERS. THE THREE M.AHEBa. 
LEON and CO., etc. 

EXHIBITIONS. 

ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.-Daily, 9 till sunsef.. 
Admission. Sundays, Fellows a.nd Fellows' orders onb1 

Mondays and Saturdays, 6d. : other days, 1s. Children always ~ida 
t;~~ ~atfh 0J i~ Reya.l Horse Guards (Blues) evexy Sa~ll.rdal 

MONEY TO LENa. 

A A -Special Lo&nS sent by Po,st Sew~tly. All classes 4 
• • Workmen, Shopkeepers on own Signature, £5 at~ 

m<>nthly; £10 a.t 4s. monthl y ; £20 at 8s. monthly; £50 a~ 2 
monthly.~. SAWERS, 8, Minard•roa.d, Partick, N.B. ____,. 

ABSOLUT~ private. advances to all employed at Banks, ~ 
anoe, CIVil Serv1~e, Clerks, etc. No sureties or delay. 14_ 

Compare my terms wtth any other office. 'Phone Bank 9""'!11 
W. H. WHITEMAN, 42. Poultry, Cheapside, E.C. _..;.. 

£5 TO £5!000 on Note of Hand in a few hours, no aure~:{ 
easy tnatalm~ntA.-ARTHUR G. WHITEM~N, --. 

lenu SlSte~-roa.d. Fnl&burv Park. N. Diata.ncs no ob1ecL _ 

£5 1'0 £5,oo; Leot: interes~. la. £. Spee1a.1 LJ,dle.a D~ 
. Ca.ll or write B. S. LYLE, Ltd., 89, New Oxford-a~ • .!!:.. 

78, Qu:EEN VICTORIA STREET, LONDON, E.O. -.i 
Call or wnte here for Loans on Simple Note of Ha.nd. -

be
60f yea.r

1
s. may be relied on for fair dealines. No feea or

1 
= 

ore oon &ranted. £10. £20, £30, £50, £100, to £ • 
promptly lent without deductwns, repayable 1-5 years.N!'!: 
oldest and moet reliable office. LONDON AND PROVI '-'.
DISCOUNT CO .. LTD 

HEALTH RESORTI ,... 

A BEAUTIFUL Holiday Guide to Souihport poot free fr,.-..! 
. Town Clerk, 39, Town Hall Sate Sea Bathinlr Lalt~ 

CHESTER AND THE DEE.-Ancient RomAn "walled" OHA 
Full of interest. Delightful RiTer Ideal holidaY eeJl_tt'tf 

Handsome illd. Handbook, ld. stamp. "Man~. Town Jiall..-

R ENEWED HEALTll AND VIGOUR by a HoiidiYJ4 
INJERNESS, the Capi.bl of the Highla.nde. " BOokM 

Inverne;s free.-BUREAU, C9, Union-street, Inverness. 

CAMP 1M&. 
QAMPING.-L&dies or Gentlemen: Camp Review Poet~ 

C K. PA'rl'IE, The Derweni HolidaJ Oamp, Keawicko 

PERSONAL 
ADA MARY.-:Yes, qu1te correct. Write fully. .Motbeu-

Box 10, Daily Sketch Office 46, Shoe-lane,, London, E.O. 

",..,- PUBLICATIONL • \Vorl. 
.ll'~ EDIC~ PHILOSOPHY." The author of thY~ ~ 
. hanng had 30 Y<>r.rs' experience in ill-bea.Jtb, ,,oat~ 

a_:lv!ce to others. Lett€1 1 s Address w RUSSELL. "" · 
Ele1~rh. Suffolk. ' · 

AB T MEDICAL. CaUl 
DOM~AL BELT.~ E ~:. t"' Stockings, Bandn::Ps,_etc. ~ 

logue Free -DENNY LT.ASTIC HOSIERY WOH.HS. ~O 
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EGISTEB-AND 
'I' BEN? 

WHAT 

I 
HOPE that the Government has a clear 

and busi~ess-like idea about what it is 
going to do with the National Register 

when the census has oeen taken. Sometimes 

1 have a fear that the information will be 

pigeon-holed in some official cellar, with the 

pious hope that the public will forget all 
about it. That would represent a •tremen· 

dous waste of national wealt..~ and energy at 
a time when waste of time and energy is 

criminal. 

THE public must see to it that good use is 
made of the National Register. And that 

there is need of public supervision is proved 
to-day by the revived rumours concerning 
\Voolwich Arsenal. Some months ago I re
ferred to reports in the local yVoolwich 
Press, settmg forth the complaints of the 
skilled munition ·workers in this Government 
factory. Their grievance was that they had 
not enough work to do, and that powerful 

• machines were standing idle. These and 
other rumours are now published in London 
papers, and we have it stated that advertise
ments for labour at \V oolwich are circulated 
amongst the clay workers of Cornwall, whilst 
in \Voolwich town labour is to be obtained! 

· 'I"Tt P. u r. JuLY . L-l P • 
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ee6oes of t6e '&own ' ' and :/l.ound :R out. 
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JULY 1 a. year ago-but ne ·er min 1 t •. This ARE LIBERALS pleased that Mr. J seph P a e 
Princesses' Day. I Llberals And Pensions. 

ye~r the day might be called Princes3e.:> D y. has taken a pen ion, Well, not exactly. Every
Prmces.s Lou:_~, but for an attack of 3c'at,ica, nnli body likes Mr. Pease, and no one really grudges 
impect the wards ri med after l er at Ch tley. him the money, though very few guessed that he 
Prinoe.ss Yictoria of ~chle.:.wtg-Hol•tein i.s to carne nithm th hne laid down for recipient3 of 
be present at a concert at Kent H u.se in these pension.:;. .ro, \:·hat Liberals don't like is 
aid of the Y.~f.C.A. Recreation Huts in Fr nee. that nevermore will they be ahle to roast pension
Prince~~ Napoleon is to attend Mlle. Marie de Nys' holders aa they have been doing for the last ten 
Recit-!ll in aid of the X-Ray Ambulan<:'.e Fund. And years, whea there w :'3 no Liberal iu the list. 
to complete tli.e round of Princ-t~ "'es, the Princess -
of Wales's Stake~ I.S ~ dJ.y'.; great r ce at _-e\\-1 Parliamentary Contrast. 
markt3t. ! MR. E2M ~'DE, who t o.~ his s~a.t in tne H use 

I of Comrrl{)ns ye.st.erday in sucoe::<.:>ion to hi f ther. 
Invalids Help lavalid5. Dr1 Esmonile, i:: the youngest member of th~ House, 

LET ME tell you one of t 1e rea..,onJ that 1 being ju.:;t 21. Sir Swire Smith, the other: ~w M.P., 
Alexandra Roi!e :pay broke a:· record3. The :::€ller.s enters the House a. ~he age of 73' 
were, admitted to all the big ho p-itals and sold 
roses to the patients. How strange it seems that The Maa Of The Moment. 
even poor bedridden invalids should be e:1.ger to 
buy flowers for the benefit of their fellow sufferers, 
yet it is perfectly true that they do ~o- in very large 
numbers. At one institution that I cou d. men ton 
the sellers o: rose5 took over £5! 

The Half-Crowa Programme • 
THEY were selling the programmes :it half a. 

crown at the Palace for the QU:*n'o \"hit on Tues
day 'afternoon, and many poople were not very well 
pleased. It looks as if the ''honour" of having 
your programme handed to you by a young b.dy 
of the peerage or thereabouts will not alwa.y.s charm 
half-crowns from pocket.s always being emptied 
for this, that or the other charity. Much better t.o 
sell three things at a ~hilling eu.ch t_ an one r.~ half 

MARSHALL HALL was 
the man of the moment 
yesterday, with his great 
speech for the def-ence 
in the •· .Brideo ia the 
B a. th '' c a t= e. T h e 
greatest war in history 
cannot take the interest 
of the British public 
rJ.way from a. sensational 
murder trial, and Mar
shall Hall h.1a figured 
prom[nentl:- in most of 
the big cases of the last 
ten year• or so. He 

A Oallant Family. 
FEw families ha.vt been G:to.~ fu"y rapre.;;antet 

at the front ths.n that of Major R. H. Hermon
Hodge, whose wife has 
just given birth to a son 
at 27J Grosvenor-sq J r 
Of the s-even sons of Sit 
Robert Hermon- Hodge, 
five, including the Major, 
who also served in South · 
Africa, are on active ser· 
v ce. Sir Robert himsfllt 
formerly commanded th 
Queen's Own Orlordshlre 
Hussars, but political 
activities have taken up • 
most of his life. He is 
a.n ardent Tory, nn.d after 

repre~enting his n tive county-Oxfords 1're-for 
some years he became M~mber for Croydon 

Wlrere To See Aeroplanea. 
I TOLD YOU the o~her day of the London r who 

had never seen an aeroplane. From ,., somewhere 
in France " comes a postcard from one of the 
boys who are doing their bit. h iJ a. very pertinen~ 
sequel. .. Kindly allow me t.) suggest," i~ rua.s, 
"that the man ir; question should apply to the 
nearest recruiting serg~ant. He will see p!enty t 
aeroplanes out here.'' Excellent. 

How Young Clergymen Are Pestered. 

'VITHOUT believing all the reports about 
_ \V oolwich, I am justified in citing the 
case as an example of hO'\v the State mudrles . a crown. 
its own affairs under the present bureaucratic 

~ecured th~ acquittat oi the young :utiot, Wood, 
m the Camden Tow~ case, aad m~da :~. .'itrenuom 
fight for Seddon. 

A clergJ ma.n tell3 me that men of his cioth a.re 
greatly pestered by old clothes people. 'Ihey watch 
Church appointttlen;,-;;, and, knowing ha.t a newly
ordained clergymJ.n has no fU!ther need for l:J.y 
attire, the. wait upon him and propose to buy hi.a 
wardrobe-for an old song There is much buymg 
but li~tle selling now-with the million3 we'l.;:-iug 
khaki. Wh:1t a. chan e for th~ moth3! 

system. It is not a good augury for the suc
cessful organisation of the nation. This fact 
must ·be rubbed into the new Government, 
which, of course, has not yet had time to 
correct all the blunders of the previous Ad
ministration. _ \Vhen we have \Voolwich 
equipped and rua as a model factory, we may 
have better~ hope of seeing the National 
Register properly utilised. 

MANY dang.ers tl:reaten tpe working of the 
Register, and they must be carefully pro

vided against. The population will be divided 
up according to occupation, and\ e shall also 
know the other work which each person is 
capable of if called upon. Here the chief 
element of danger lurks. Supp?se A earns 
his living as a. bricklayer, but that years be
fore he was a very indifferent engineer who 

A Oallant Rh_odes Scholar. 
LIEOT. T.HBO~ M. 

PAPINEAU, who has just 
been awarded the Mili
ti,ry Cross and promoted 
Clpta.in for lili gallant 
conduct in that magni
ficent exploit of the 
"Prinooas Pa.~•s," when 
the whole regiment was 
pra.ctica.lly annihilated, 
is a French Canadian. 
His ties ·with the 
MoLher Country, how
ever, were considerably 

-(Ca3wau· Smith.) strengthened by the fact 
that he was a "Rhodes Scholar," and spent three 
years at Oxford, going up to Bra.senose in 1905. In 
no instance has Cecil Rhodes' daring and not wholly 
sucoessful scheme been mor~ justified. 

His Work And His Hobbles. 
As A. MAN M:lrshall Hall i3 a 'ittle d.ictat<)ri'aL 

This is largely owing to the foree of his per
sonality, which can dominate a Court of Justice 
as much as his power3 of rhetori<:. With hi5 clear· 
cut bee and silver hili, he has been called the 
handsomest man at the Bar; he is certainly one 
of the mo,:;t successful. In P.:trliamen~ he ha.s 
never made a striking- hit. His hobbi~s are gDii ani! 
playgoing. • .. 

The Coast Peril. 

I HEARD, the other day, a circle of licensed 
victuallera estimate thi! amoun~ of capital the 
German authorities at the Wilhelmstrasae advanced 
to their publicans to take le.'l.3e3 of public-hou3es in 
English . ports. I refused to believe the figure, 
bec~use 1t sounde·i so irnpo.:;sib e. But--. 

Something To Remember By, Indeed. 
I H!V& RECEIVED quite a lot of curiOll3 t ings 

from friends at the front. But none so odd ad & 

war relic produced in a Police Court not 1 ng 
ago-a hearthrug, made ou~ of the garmen f 
slain comrades on the Indian fron.tie:r I And n')ne 
of my curio3 i3 so gruesome a3 the 'gold-rimm d 
drinking cup uaed b,y the .h'nga of Kumasi, mad11 
from the skull of the gallant Briti.~h lea ier of n 
ambu3hed and annih1l:l.t.ed pa~\- in th~ ficat 
A.sh:mti War. · 

She Will Bo Touclled. 

could not do well at that calling. He will Rhodes Scholars- Plight Of Middle-class Belgian&. 

HERE is a ca.se for instant, urgent remedv. I 
refer to the reoently-irt5tituted "Immed!ata ~~sist
anoo Committee for War Victims." This i.:J intended 
to give relief to the ruined upper and middle classes 
in Belgium. Please don't think this h mea.nt 
snobbily. But, the horror of the Hun invasion hlS 
fJ.llen heavily on the pro(e.:;.sional classes, whose 
needs are t.errib .. ~. a:though :s0meti:n-e..3 · lD

LONDON landlJ.dies, I am told, have tak n t;e~ 
seriously the warning to eat less meat, and n.re so 
consistent that they ar enjoining it upon their 
g"'u.ests. In one house I know four men pr P·)Se 
to sho'>'{ their appreciati<m of her patriotism, ~>'leh 
by deducting the pri.ce of a five-shilling W r L )an 
bond from their billa next Friday. Th~ t .. u will 

return himself as a bricklayer and an en·· THERE is na disguising the fact that, speaking 

g ineer. In reality he is a good bricklayer ge_nerally, the Rhodes Scholars were (and possibl 
be touched very deeply, I have no doubt. · 

. ' stlll are) far from popular. The Germans among 
and a bad engmeer. them that I met were very German, while the roon 

The Wrong Sort Of Trenches4 
Tm: LocAL GovERN.MENI Bomn has. I un ~!."

stand, enjoined local authorities to be spa.r·ng t.x 
their outlay on impro7ements during the war. 
Doea thi3 apply to London 1 I aak the queatio11 
because I have noticed some miles of road work 
being done that might have been left in.d finitely. 

JF the nation calls him up as an engineer it from the other side of the Atlantic kept themselves 
will be disappointed in the result. From very much to themselves, wor:e coa~s with padded 

the national economic standpoi~t, he is more shoulde:s, k~obbly _boot~, a_nd c;miC ~ats, ex!)e<)
useful as a bricklaver, unless thts trade shuts torated neely, ~nd were ~~cltne~ ~0 trea .. an Oxford 
d 1 I "' H th 1 f 1 al college rather lii\:e a gl<Dnned rnmmg <:::1mp. own compete y. ere e va ue o oc ·-- I The spectacle of s~alwart. navvies digging r nche11 

suspected. 

registration \\·ill be apparent, for by a simple 
process of reference to em~loyers or workers' 
unions a man's capabilities can be arrived at. 

A GAIX, take the case of a mal~e;- of dainty 
· clothing for - pet dogs who before the 
days of toy-dog worship \\·as a faker of 
antique furniture. \Vhat are we to do with 
this tpan? He is typical of thousands of per~ 
fectly useless people who live by the most 
despicable forms of luxury trade. 

J CITE these few instances for considera-
tion. They only touch on the fringe of 

the difficulties which face us in the practical" 
application of the National Register. But 
they must not deter us from going on with 
the work. One day we may be able to apply 
the results in peace time a: \vell a- for war 
purposes. 

AT this stage perhap_ the only general rule 
for our guidance is that having found out 

the useless people bred by degenerating and 
pernicious luxury trades we may make a 
great effort to stamP. them out, apd by a 
saner d istribution of ,,·ealth and by better 
wages for honest and useful work put an 
end to the cancer of criminal luxury. \V t. 
need not be rabid puritans or kill-joy bar
barians to whom art and refinement make no 
~ppeal. But under o ur rotten social condi~ 
hans the most d~basing and stupid luxuries 
have been fostered, and against these wt 
:~st fight, and employ the Register to help 

THE MAN It~ THE STREET• 

And An Exception. 
BeT Papineau was \"ery difiere~t. Hi.'> colonial 

twang was ibe only unEnglish thing about him, 
and he was ne of the mo.3t popular men of his 
year. "Pap," as he was called, rowEjd in th~ Eight, 
and entered :nto 'Varsity life with imrnen.se vigour 
and ch ines3. By the way, Brasenose men have 
been well represented at th€ front. General Sir 
Douglas Haig is the most di.:ting i3he-d of them. 

The Superfluous Nib. 
TALKING of economy in Government depad

ment5-I was the other day-I recall how the late 
Sir W. S. Gilbert, when a Civil servant; tilted at the 
chee-3€-parer! for Gilbert had a chief who doled 
ouli a dozen nibs a month to each clerk. 
On one "supply " day he entered the head's room 
with the nibs in his hand. "Twelve nibs are quite 
enough,;. snapped the chief. ''Certainly," nswered 
Gilbert, •· but thi.;; month I received thirteen. and 
have ha.Jtened to bring you the surplus one, to be 
returned into store." 

A Pathetic Instance. , for gas and water pipes or bre~~ing up macadam 
makes one retlect. 

HUNDREDS of Belgian:'! "ho before the war were --
rich and in good po3itiona are now hungry and The End. 
sleeping in tents. They are ashamed to beg. FoR wf;)eks past f .e programmes of Ylai'rnir 
"One night," one of the secretaries of the com- Rosing's ~n have i)een bravely di.3pl yed oat;.. 
mitte~ tell.~ me, "a well-known Belgian artist side the London Opera HoU3e. Many people must 
offered me in the .:street four signed oil p3.intin(Ts have been hoping against hope that they would 
for eight francs. He 3obbed like a child fro':n ~ventually be fulfilled. Bnt all L1 over now. A!3 I 
hungar and gri~f; neither he nor his chHd::en ha.d passed the theatre yesterday morning the familiar 
tasted food for thre~ days." and depressing bl1le paper was being gummed over 

How To Help. 

THE~E are thomrands of stories as S;id 3.3 thi.s. 
Distress is becoming more and more acute. Will 
you help with a donatio~ lwwever small, in money 
or clothes, and .send it to the u creta.ry, 67, Worship
street, London, E.C., or to 74, Pr:mcess-.:.treet, 
Man chested 

The " Aatia. ·' 

them. Hammer~tein's Folly ha.s one more f:1.ilur• 
to its discredit. 

The Cider Cup Tie. 
LOTS or kind soula have aent me recip 3 f >r 

Cider Cup-all different, too. But I think y u 
will find the following as good as any :-

One la.rge bottle of eider, one bottle lemonZ\de or 
60da. wa.ter. one wme-gla.aa of brandy. same or 
Cnra.coa. the peel of one lemon (very thin) : n le f 
of borage or little encumber, but only allowed to 
remain in the cup about a minnle. Sugar aecord· 
ing to taste, and the whole well iced. 

I should be inclined tQ· substitute Mar"schino for 
Curacoa. Bu ''L t'a up to you. 

'.MB. JAMES SCOTT DUCKERS, the chairrn n of 
the Stop-the-W:~.r Committee, is fair young gentle
man, who is always neatly dressed, with a silk hat, 

Ecoaomy In Hats. . and invariably with a ptcotee in his buttonhole. Shell Time. 
OF per.:;ona.l eoonomy I recal~ the shtfts of I.ord l He was admitt~d a solicitor about ten years ago, 

Overstone as noted once by Charles BrookfiPld. and looks about 30. Youthfulness seems to be a 
Overstone, ac a c.ountry house, asked the young fe-ature of most of these a.ntr-recruitmg and antt-
men what they did ~vith their ?ld hats," and t_hen 1 conscription people. · 
gave the tip direct for future gmd~nce. I go mto 

1 
--

a hatter's,'' he sa~d, " select a hat. and thefl ask Our First S2a Lor~d. 

l HAVE SEE~ th mo3t n ')Vel clock i::l Lo don. 
It i exhibited in the window of a finn of wholes le 
jewellers. The tdes are two battered 75mm. shvlla, 
the dial a base of n. "Jack Johnson" shell, an 
the pendulum an ber of small bullet,c~eJ,-a.U 
of whtch hav baen picked up on a ba.ttlefi"ld how rnt1ch they wtll allow for ~he old_ ont>. Fo~r VICE-ADMIRAL hiR HE~RY J CKuo.-, Lord 

and six.,' i- the answer. And I m~~ne ilately dt>po~tt Fi8 her's successor at the A irniratty, h s t ·en up 
my old on.e and D..s~ume the new. I residence at the offi.:a 1 house of the First ea Lor A Fact. . . . 

-- I the r'ght of the A imualty Archway. Unltke some A MOTHER wa., w 'ung \\ tth her lttt e gtrl alo~~ 

f'R. COS IP. 

A War Boon. . l h d II onf lis p~edeces ors l E:' does not mduln-e m vtgorous a str.Qet m Sou~h London from which a large P rt 
T A.NK HEAVE:X for one thm(T t le war s one o l " ' • " f th t b k t . . 'bl ,.,h H 1 • .., • - h l c·s,. bu~ h• l"n oy a 11· ... w:~.r- m the "1arl· m o e gra.osy p.t' ~Y em .an.~men ~~ vt.:I e. ,_ e 

It. ha3 sent up the pnce of vwltn ::,trwf5s 0 1g 1 1 exer 1 ~' ' •• 
11 

v.: ~fa H" , ner 
1
u . t . 1~ • ..h, j rhil 1, o~ seem~ th ' e ,r1e > v. ith b. xed b ,;oneta 

that suburbia c'.l.n nl) l~1nger afford to fid l~e. _The 1 the company ~f " ' , ., 1 ' ; guardtu~ th~ Lr "· e1 l<.L.n., 1: '' Oh, m rntuy, l.il 
only p~>ople who will be playmg the vwlm Hl a ' I;o t. , oon • ,e:r nw t" r ' I ung, l.•l1 If lu... the war ther 1 , 
month or two· are the rE>.al mustuan ~- .or a.bout n hnur 
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The King of Denmark recei\·ed a wonrterful ovation from a huge crowd of women after 
he had signed the law granting the franchise to the women of Denmark. · • 

~HELL SOUVENIRS] 

French soldiers during their rest-timo fashion 
from shells and bullets curious little souvenirs 

for the folks at home. . 

Tommy submits to a tooth-1=crnb ''"lth a formidablE--looking brush. 
in anticipation of the next dental inspoction. 

WoundNl soldiers, back m Cairo from Gallipoli, pay a visit to the Zoo. 
The giraffe thinks they look cool in their pyjamas. 

= - - - - --:=============~ -
LIKE TOMM~, THE FRENCH SOLDIER IS A TERRIBLE FOE .AND A TEN~ER COMRAD~. 
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!f[ASHELL'S WORK. II 
0 

!!AMERICANS STILL FIND PARIS GAYI) 

This 60ft. tree in Frawt:~ was cut in two by a 
shell. The upper part was imbeddec:I iD. 'an ·upri'ght 

position in the ground: 
Americans still find some gaiety left to life in Paris. Tod Sloan, the jockey, is «Jf tJrlal 

happy party at lunch after a game of baseball. 

~~~~~======~~~================~========~-~ 
RIFLES AND TARPAULIN FORM A CANOPY FOR FAIR FLAG SELLERS. 

• ... ...1g- cllers were delighted Wlt.h t.he1r canopy of state. The Duchess of V endome. 

. 0 · te. f K'no Albert gave her suppo t to a garden part) in aid of th British Red Cross and Belgian Refugee FUl.lG& 
'l ht> Dlldlf'S~ of V Pn om.t·. 81.8 • o ·~ at 'wimbJeclon Park yesterday.-(Daily 8ketih. Photographs.) 
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p .S D. tL .ETCIL 

oooanoaooononoonononnoooooonoooonoonoonoaanooaogg 

~o ~Vhat Women Are DoingoJ [ 
EBnooooarmoooooo~ Br RS. GOSSIP. @lllononnnanoonnor:' 

C HILDRE~.,. 8 D Y at ll n lagh is fixed for d the Princess Mary, ·e riug pin~ w with 
• h d y Jul 14. I do hope it ·1 e her. In the opposite box t the Px:nc rc1Joy:l 

fine. It is he <>ne c· func ion I :ouldn' d the Princess f ud, who had disca t e 
rub . I h ·e Ire d prom· ed sever l of m. regulation high collar-ban_d, and was much nd-
li{ le frien s to mee them ere, nd I hear mired in black an~ htt-e go'Wll open at ~hhe 
there t b 1 ne ttr ctions. t; she was eanng a bl ck hat ... • bbed wtt 

hite ospreys . 

• \ di fufrni Ju d g th ring. including th ]French Black, W ite And Red • 
. \mh:.t d~r an 1 ~lrne. H('uri rubo , the meri- L dy Hall and Lady r·orthdi.l_fe "£>re in an 
cHl Amb. ad 1 and rs. P ge ttended the a joining box. Tho pr.ogramme sellers wore 
mal'l iau • t 1 d,ry aflern ou of tho Hon. Ale hen. armll"t of black and ·hi e, with a red eros ' 
(',u·dn('r, ·. cond ·daughter bf Lord and L dy and a great number we e drc -ed in white, in-
BurO"Ltde <' and l\[r. Geoffr y 'fry, on of .. eluding Lady Drogbeda and Lady Alexander 
Frttll('' l'r:. ot ri ket • t. Thorn. , former ..,henff ho c gown wa p rticularly att~acti\'e~ a~d 
0

; omE>r t uurl Bri tol. o e hat of whit , garlnnded ·1th p rad1se 
Th \\('ddmo· took pl ce at the beautiful old plume , wa much noticed. 

elmreh of .._ t. Bartholomew the Great, • mithfield 1 Tbe Stalls. 
Tht' I N n of "." tmiu ter perform£'d th <ere- The Duchess of. Marlborough, in dull blue, 
mu.tlY. n i ted bv the ector, tho lle,·. 'Yilliam ·ith an ovcr-drc s of beigo lace and ide black 
.. ·and·\\ ith. · s tin sa h, was well b coming a small 1>traw 

Lord BurgbclNe ga e his da 1gbt-cr away, toqu and some lo\·ely :p arls. l.ady rtliur 
Yl'n· b utifltl sh(' lool·ro in a gown <Of whit and Paget wa a near neighbour, and I al o saw the I 
sih;c·r brocade, with a quar13 train and long ,·eil Duchess of utland and Lady unard who e 
of old Bru els lace.: daug'h r wero busy programJ?e sell€'rs. Lady 

1 u attl'ndanco wt;lm .t ·o. <;hi)~lr~n 1 , who m·t-cd a Randolph Churchill, in black, ora Counte~ of I 
trainb nrer., tl e Hon. Evelvn Gnrdner and .&:!a t{'r Str. fford and Yi countess Curzon, the latt r 
Aub ron Dudnvo1 tb, the ·1~ tt J' in mole velvet looking very pretty ~n black, and . adorning n 
pag(''.. uit with white neck and It'£' e frilL, and picture hat banded w1th blu~, we1~e m the stall . 
the littJt' girl wore a pr.etty frork of pale bluo and I al 0 met Mrs. Duggan, m whtte, Lady Cion
mann" ninon, the . calloped frills being caught mell in blark :Mrs. John :A.stor1 in mauve, and 
wit!t tiuy pink rosebud~. Irs: Lulu H~rcourt in some shade I can'~ re-

~fr. William Hollo, "ho wn in khaki, artC'd a<; mE-mber, and I caught a glimpse of myself lll an 
uP t man. adjacent mirror, so I motored home~ . 

Who Vas THere. Marchioness Townshend's New Play • 
. Lady Burghdcro wore a drc of ravl"'t' - ·ing Th Marchioness Townshend tells rile she h~s 

blue· ~nd Llaek i:ihot taffeta and a blue tulle written another play for three characters, m 
hat. The ln·jdl'', si-,~er, the Ron .• Irs. Geoffrey which l\111 . Dorziat, .Mrs. Grein and Ben 
HopP-)lorll':""J was m navy blue taffe~.a, and Webster will appear. It is to be produced at 
the Countes" of Carnarvon wore a wh1to lace .a matinee in aid of tho Blue Cross at the Queen's 
go" n with bl ck hat and sa . . Theatre <>n the 9th. The play is called " A Mid-

l\lr . f'ry was in brown, her frilled tulle shirt night Meeting" and if it is anything like as 
edgc·d witl~ brown and gold ~alon, and .l\Iiss :Fry musing as 'c: The Monk and the King'-s 
,\ore h~·acmth bluo s!JI~. 'lh MarchlOnf.' of Daughter," which was again repeated on Tucs
Bri tol wa accornpamed by :(;ady Iary Hen·ey, dav at the Palace matinee, it is sure to be a 
lAlCly ~-atherine Drummond brought i .er daugh- great success. . . . 
tcr, ?h Drummond, ~·ho loo ~ed ell m sulphur 1 could not help not1cmg how obnous1y. the 
mu lm. and I a] o noticed Lady Gwendo\cn Her- Queen enjoved this clm·er one-act play wr1Uen 
bert. Lady Gwend?~en .Guinne . 11udy Ports- by Lady Townshend. 
mouth and J,ad \ tctona Herb rt. 

· · An Interesting Debut. 
Not To Be Missed. Queen Alexandra has ~~~~~~~~:"1 

K. r ino, Hampt·on Court, i uch a jolly pl~ce lent he~ putr<>nage to an 
to hold a ummer fete at that the one wh1ch 

f onterlainmC'nt, in aid of 
tak0 plaN.: thNe on Saturday for the bene.fit o 
the B lgian went down in my diary at once. :the Belgian Refugee 
I do o want to seo the "reviow of summer 1.~'ood l<'und , which takes 
fa hio .'" 'l'hE:' gowns are coming from Doouillet, place at the Queen's 
1\lar ial d rmand, Uedfern and \Vorth, and the 'fh0atre on the 8th. 
hats from the I aiso 1 Lewis. Doe n't tho thought \Vo are promised a 
of it make • on fairly palpi ate with eagerness? host of clever artists, in

No Losers. 
Yvonn ~ rnaud (here she is), E. me Beringer, 

Lam. Cowie and Dorothy 'Varing ill (e 
hostesses, so that every
thing is bound to be all 
r i. g h t. Lila Field's 
clever child dancers are 
to do a Russian ballet, 
and there :will be sing
ing on the Karsino stage, 
which is so constructed 
that the performers can 
face ~ither the lawn or 
the concert r<>om ; so it 
doesn't m at t e r very 
much if it rains. 

Hundr d.s of rose 
blooms have been 
promised for distribu
tion among the guests, 
and there is also t.o be 
a "lucl..-y dip"" sort of 
side-lhow, to which one 

ill pay half-a-crown to 
enter. '\'\"'est End firms 

.m n·o_ -~ B~~f· have presented ~e gifts.~ 
some' of "hich are worth half-a-guinea, hile no~e 
is worth le- thn I If-a-crown. As everybody 18 

to get one, there ill surely be a rush for this 
right or f lottery. 

Everybody -oood. 
It wo.ul easier for one t.o n ontion tho~e ho 

werP u at tho m ti ec on 'Tue day afternoon at 
tht:- P la('<' Theatre than t giv a full list of ll 
th~:> no biliti0 pr ent. TI1a _Programme, ~ I 
Jlr£>dirtro wa~ perfe tly plendt~. Every ar~IBte, 
from lr('n \·anbrugh, 'ho :recited charnnngly 
and!. ok rlt ·tr·('m<'ly well in wlut cloth crowned 
bv a "ln I .1 and l~ rg bl rk g . to B,arry 
I;aud r n l i lnlt and brilh. n toclnng 

t toru. 

cluding Miss Lilian 
Braithwaite, .Miss Irene 
Scharrer, that brilliant 
pianist; liSs Grace 
Lano and her husband, 
Kenneth Douglas, nnd 
l\1r. Arthur Wontner. I 
am look~ng forward to 
seeing ~J is s Mollie 
Ramsden, who will 
make 1 er debut as a 
sin~er .On the London Mr:::. MOLLIE RAMSDE •.. 
stage. Miss Ramsden has sung many times for 
chal'ity in the provinces, and is an extremely 
beautiful girl, <>nly just 17, very tall and dark. If 
she sings half as well as she can punt, swim, play 
tennis, and dance I shaH not be disappointed. 
Miss Ramsden evidently inherits ber musical 
talents from her family, being the d ughter of 
Mr. Archibald Ramsden . . · 

Tributes. . 
I am so used to receiving tribu es. t.o ~he popu

larity of my page that I am afraid they are 
getting to lose their thrill. But there is one 

hich I mll3t mention, because it involves orne
body else, and rather embarras:ingly. 

Not An Agency. 
Some days ago I rote paragraph about • Irs. 

Spencer Iunt's cpllege, in w~ich she so spl7ndidly 
trains young laches to be pnvate secre.tanes and 
so forth. Some peoplo seem to be under the 
impressi<>n that .M.rs. 1unt can find them posts 
whether thev have been her pupils or not. o 
they are writing to her in shoals. I ex:plai £'d 
quite clearly the <>ther day that they are undl'r 
the rong impression, but they u ill keep troub
ling her. _To , goed people, let me appeal to 
you again. Do stop bothering her and you Wt...J 
earn her gr titud and min 1 . 1unt is no~ 
running an agency. 

RS. COSSIP. 

1' e AT>MtR.~1...TY 
HOME OFFiCE. 

Mr. McKenna has e~tered into the haven of popularity at la.st. 

£1,000 FOR NEEDLEWORK. YOUTHS' ~IOTOR ESCAPADE. 

Are You Interested In Linen Applique? Took A Car At Staines To See T o Girls 
Two or ·three inwnding competioors in the 

... • eedl~work Competition have asked questions about 
Class 13-that for a sofa·back in linen applique. 
'l.'hey want to know how long and how deep the 
piece of work should be. It mav be said here 
that no exact rule will be made for the mea;:ur€
ments. Any straight strip of linen adorned in 
applique is eligible, provided it is reasonably 
possible to ·use it as b. decoration or· prowction for 
the wall behind a sofa, or the sofa itself. Linen 
applique is so effective and durable that it is 
hoped that fhis class (in which £35 is offered in 
prizes) will stimulate interest in this kind of work 

Have you told all your friends about the com: 
petition_W I~ chief points are quite striking
£1,{)00 m pnzes, no entrance fee, thirty-thiee 
cla~ses, and every entry helping the Red Cross. 
Send. a lar~e stamped addressed envelope to Mrs. 
Go· 1p, Needlework Department, Daily ,Sketch, 
London, E.C., for full particulars and an entrance 
form. Will all those who have already got en
tran~e forms ~leas. register the.i~ \York aa soon as 
~-s1ble, as th1s w 1ll greatly fac1htate the or,..anisa· 
tion. "' 

SOLDIERS~ SllO'KES. 
W.e w<?uld. ask all tho~e peonl~ who arc thinkin 

of contnbutm~ to the Daily Sketch Cigarette Puna 
not to send cigarettes. If they will send a postal 
mder .or cheq~e for the amount they wish to 
subscnbe we w1ll buy the smokes. 

To-day's list is as follows:-
£1 -Mn;. Conca.non, Tuam. 8s. 6d.-Stafi 1let-h.t, v .. rn • 

• ns, London {39th oon.). 6s.-Wargrave.. 5 _ Vai018°n~~nd bull. 4s.-H. Clark, 5th Coldstream3 '.tivoh 2.11 • • ag. 
J. Grant, 78 R.F.A., India.; Miss Wri"ht 'liddl \ Gd.
J.s.-:bl Dewhurst, Clitberoe; Mn;. Gold~n;;; \\· o..:.',es rough 

COUPON /Dr 

DAILY SKETCH 
£1,000 PATRIOTIC 

NEEDLEWORK COMPETITION. 

At Wigan •. 
Two eighteen-vear-old Lo..O.on vouths, William 

Unwin, Ohester·road, Paddingt<>n, and Sholto 
Douglas, South Kensington, were sent€nced to fo.ur: 
months' imprisonment at Preston vesterdav tor 
stealing a motor-cycle and a mot<>r-car. · 

Douglas, who was f01:merly a choir·boy, sold the 
first car and cycle for £100. 

Then the pair stole another car at Staines, and 
when arrested at Chorley explained that they ha•i 
borrowed itt<> see two girls at Wigan, but that th 1 
intended to return it. 

Good News· for I 
Fat People. 

A London chemist says : "The latest method of 
reducing obesity certainly is far more pleasa.I: 
and convenient than ~11 previous methods. ;, 
consists merely in eating clynol berries. The fau1 person who wants to reduce without the usua 
rigid diet, exercise, sw~ting baths, etc., now pbuta 
a few of these little brown berries in his or er 
pocket and eats three or four each day. 'Ihe.Y are 
extremely pleasant to the taste having a flavour 
very much like peppermint. ' 

Clynol berries not only eliminate fat from t.he 
body, but also correct the tendency, which ~· 
u~ually constitutional, to create fatty matt~r. ~ 
discomfort whatever is caused by their act1on, hn 
fact except for the loss of superfluous fat and tb_: 
feeling of "fitness" so created you would not 
aware that these little berrie~ were doing thetr 
work. 

Local enquiry shows that clvnol berries are 0'?~ 
~t au· \;·ell kJ!own in England; fiut the d.emand ~~ 
mcreasmg da1ly, and any chemist can qu1ckly pr d 
cure them ~f specially requested to do 80. Averase 5 over a penod of two months it is estimated. thfa. t 
each berry eaten eliminates 30 "rammes ot ;:~. 
from the body. ., 

PILE ... "TA SOAP FOR. THE COMPLEXION·-

Advt. .- ;_c-=''-"--=-=-'---~ 
I

[, . . PERSONA!.. , , ·h nP>r 
.1.: • ING.-Sel:' -L.e•1t. F'r'llnk B•:'l•n, Lv•r(>'x-1 "'"\~ '\·e•VeoL 

\\. Yp!e. • ol! June 16. .\r· ·nh• at! •1 ~ 1.,[•'·'' r:t: 
- Bl LLE .• B dst•)H. Bt k•'r•'· ,~ . 
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Why I 
to the 

have 
New 

- . 
Subscribed 

War Loan 

A BUSINESS MAN'S REASONS 

I/ · TF:IE RIGHT - HON. R. 
McKENNA, Chancellor 
of the Ex~hequer: . 
" Nothing but a great appeal to ·bur 
financial resourc~s, stimulated by the 

most earnest sense of patriotism, will 

enable us to obtain the money. I 

w?yld urge upon those whohave the 

means of subscribing; and those who 

can obtain the -means of subscribing 

by· curtailing a part of their customary 

e~penditure, that every effort they make 

riow is . an effort which is not only 

necessary to enable us to carry on the 

'Yar, but will bear very great fruit in 

~n~bling us to maintain our financial 

pre-eminence after the war is over." 

~~APPLICATIONS, which must be 
I-\. accompanied by a deposit of £5 

per cent., will be received at the 
Bank of England, Threadneedle-street, 
London, E.C., and may be forwarded 
either direct or through the medium of 
any Banker or Stockbroker in the United 
Kingdom. Applicatibn must be for 
even hundreds of pounds. 

Further payn1entwill be required as follows: 

[IO per cent. on Tuesday, 2oth July. 
£I 5 per cent. on Tuesday, 3rd August. 
£I 5 per cent. on Tuesday, r 7th August. 
£I 5 per cent. on Tuesday, 3 I st August. 
£ IO per cent. on Tuesday, 14th September. 
£ IO per cent. on Tuesday, 28th Septen1ber. 
£ IO per cent. on Tuesday, I 2th October, 
£ IO per cent. on Tuesday, 26th October. 

Arrangements are being n1ade for the 
receipt of applications for sn1aller amounts 
than £ 100 through the Post Office. 

. 1. Because I am - helping .mY country .. 
My money will be directly used .to shorten the War, and 
ensure· the success of my country. The longer the War 
drags on, the longer my business will suffer~ 

2. Because it is a sound Business Investment. 
My money will be safe. Capital and interes.t alike are a 
charge on -the Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom, 
the premier security 'in the world._ I could not get 4! % on 
my money with the same con1plete security in any other way. 

3. Because it is the only way I can fight. 
l\1 y money is the only thing that I can fight with. If I were 
yo~ng and · strong, and free from responsibilities, it would be 
my duty to carry arn1s. I cannot fight for my country; but I 

. can make my money fight instead of me. : ·' 

4. ·Because it is my duty. 
It is every man's duty to subscribe-so that he artd his children 
may the sooner be the citizens of a Nation v~ctorious and at 
peace. 

FILL IN THIS FORM TO-DAY. 

£4 lOs. 0 /o WAR LOAN, 1925_-1945. 
ISSUE OF STOCK OR BONDS, 

bearing Interest at 4! % per annum. 

PRICE OF ISSUE £100 PER CENT. 

To the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, 
London, E.C. 

I (we) hereby request you to allot lo 1ne (us) (a) :£ ........................ say .................................. -
pounds, of the above-mentioned Loan in terms of the Prospectus of the 21st June, 1915; 
and I (we) hereby engage to pay the instalments as they shall become due, on any 
allotment that may be made in respect of this application, as provided by the said 

Prospectus. 

The sum of £ .................................. being the amount of the required deposit (b) (namely 
£5 for every £ 100 applied for), is enclosed herewith. 

Signature ....................................... ....................... ._ .................................................................... .. 

Name of Applicant (in full) ................. - ................... ~ ...................................................... .. 
(State title, if any, or whether Mr., Mrs., or Miss) 

Address ................................................................. - ...................................................... .. 

. .......................... , .................................................... _ .............. , ............................ .. 

Date .......................... - ............. 1915. 
(a) Applications to the Bank of England must be for not less than £100, and must 

be for multiples of /,100. When sent by post envelopes should be marked ''War Loan." 

(b) Cheques should be made payable to "bearer, 1' not to u order," and should be 
crossed "Bank of England." . 

Daily Sketck. 
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BLACK JESTE 78 TA 

ust Lo\ver Record To Win The 
Princess of Wales Stakes. 

CO~iEDIENNE ~FiRST DEFEAT. 
The vn.lu, blc Prine ss of \·ales Stakes f,..,."Y't~ thE' 

c i f at ra 10 •• ou the third day of the ·e :m r et 
ec nd J ul: nteeting, au!l it ill be interesting to 
e if Bl ck J e ter c n "in here Prince P tine, 

LembE'rg, and other good hor.ses failed. 
·o hor e ha.:: ever carried 10 t. 4lb. to \'irtory m 

t" is rnce, but this is a record-breaking (l00e ann I 
quite e pee• to see .lr. J. B. Joel's colt oo~e' out .:>n 
op to-cla\·. 

He rq P r,., to tand <> t as the best class anim 1 
ia the rate, and :.o far as I can see the onlv horse 
~kely to , tretc.h him i::; Rossendale, who w~~ third 
m tl.e ... -... ,. Derbv. 

The t rH~ ·yt>ar ~ld will be meeting Black Jester on 
~-b. bet t-r. •erm · th~n weight-for-age, but I doubt 
if_ th~t \\Ill enable him to stop Black Jester's 

nnmg sequen<'e. 
Tht> J ul) Cup will bring together a. sm ll but 

good cla;:-: field. Morton has sent th Golden 
Sun, \\ ho won the race a year ago, and Radiant. 
I do n<?t knu\ · whi~h i::; the better, but one of 
tht>m ' !l,l U(' concerned in the finbh. 

d 
HornE:'t · Beauty has lost ome of hls old-time 

ash, and I b a • e no f ncy for any -of the two-
• ear-old~. 
,J}le ~.., or the three-year-olds i Volta, ho 
1L :.u~ ':' yrefer-~: nee to Arm ant aud Torloisk. and, 
no' 1n~ !lllll to be t the top of his form I hall 

\Ot'"' tor Lor I C.arnarvon';:, colt. ' w 

tcHEOI'IE !It.'S SUCCESS. 
.H;.t ·y rair . accompanied by tuun<Jcr and light

nmf, nt<;tde h.~r.gs very un ornfortable for ,-e 't.er· 
day \'1:-ltor::, to h€'.tdquarter.. 'l'he course remained 
j~1 g~~~l order, tht field vere geneully big, and 

r lt>f n e ~I L \\_on the .JJuke of Cambridge Handi
~f' ' an~! ( ~w 1t>d1enne me with her first oefeat after 
our ' mnm~ attemnt.,.;, 
~~ 1~ J >uke. or Cnnbridge Hand reap ...-a. spoiled to 

n c 1 e.t~t. ·• te_nt h~: the bad Jig1tt, as it was impo ible 
t~ •}_ 1 _~tl.H!!lll"'h tne c·nl~t r:~ until the horses were 
betH '.t~ do\ ·n t hP ,tr:u~ht. 
"'· At •lw_t I o!ut i prom, ed to he a clo~e ::trug,.,le, 
l.hlt _fu~t :Pl:ll aJ:.; (ll·-ew r from the (lthers. A 
qu~ dt'l ot ,1 nl'llt- fr<•m home Mol1acz and Greeian 
~~~·.i ''cr · tlw tnoiit pror.uiuent, with The Forest 

JOUHug !""Ue .-hortl.': ften ard._; but Khedi\·e Ill. 
came \ 1~h a wt>t hul in the di1 , and rncing away 
t.p ~ht> lull htd ''on hi race hundred y:~.rds out. 

'I lit Fon',;t be.tt the remainder, of ,.,·how l\Iohacz 
1 ,..ted lon!!"Pr thr..n Grecian 1\Iuid, with Aerechot 
I:OB1e th,..t,,Hce awav. 

Altho~tf:h t~• re \\:e,.P twenty-seven runnE'r for the 
Plant, 110u 1 l;: t '=' only two horseH. ,, re rwllv 
t.a<'kt> l: , 1 d · ' ~ 1 tt ouds were l ill <m the unbe. teo 
t-omed1 'llllc. 

.. he ::,ho'' ed '1 r •hu, l burst from the b3.rrier but 
C1ark ltr rl to u::-e !IH' whip at the end of half a ~nile. 
T~e itllv co~lld no~ pull out anythmg extrn, and 

,,; bP:tt 11 mto tln~·d place. 
Hat!Jlll tire 1 p ·otmc;ed to wm hut she \\' ~ c lU"ht 

up th h!ll b) J>opingaol. who '~on IJy half ; l~;1gth. 
Tht "1'1ner bel0ng-.'> to Major W. Astor who e 
lour-, hn\·t:' nut ktn mu('h to the fore this' )-ear. 

GI:'>iCRl.CK. 

Sl~I.ECTIONS. 
1 .30 ( H~ •trRt:tl t\. 

:::.0 *, "tLVFH Hr. ••. 
2 30 - YOI T.\. 
:~- RLAlh: JF.,..Tf.R. 

3.4&- Lr 10 D •. 
4.15 --Tm: TRt'TH. 
4.45- 'c OTCH Ro~t.. 

Double. 
;--u n;u H1.·u a.nd V0LTA. 

TO·DA Y'S PROGRAMl\lE. 
1 ~ 1~ r Y.O ..... U.UXG PLATE ot 103 OCivs; 5f. 

• t>VL ............... 8 12 l'ent"mo a 2 
Happ'l Bml •....... 8 2 Fire 0

Bnck :::::::.:::::. 8 2 
~~t•aokey ............. a 2 Chrome ................ a 2 
I ucman .............. 8 2 }>arley .................. a 2 
Bu•·klr.~ ................ 8 2 Collet Monte .......... 8 2 
q~atmt .............. 8 2 .':'><!mali ................ 7 13 

Qlu~klv ................ 8 2 Fornella. .............. 7 13 
.I arm;;: ............... 8 2 CM vel r; .............. 7 13 
BeulPdl .......•.....•.. 8 2 ~ha.ntl'rell~~o .. .. ... . • • 7 H 

ta'lbu ... ugh .......... 8 2 Grey llai.r ............ 7 13 
The above are there. 

2.0 \\F~.,TL~Y PLATE o! 150 sovs; 1~~m. 
f:'tratb~abpy ...... 3 8 0 Denison ............ 5 
~eCT~tihc.::::::::: 4 ~ ~ Superior ............. 3 

The abo\·e are there. 
~;eJ~h~~.:.::::::: ~ ~ 1i Silver Rin:; ......... 3 

2.30-JULY CUP of 300 sovs; 6!. 
Golden Sun .. . . .. . . 5 9 10 Le Melior .......... 3 
\'olta .............. 3 9 5 Ciceromar 3 
Hornet'<; Beauty .... a 9 4 FJorimond ";;:::::: 3 
Rad1an~ • .. . . . . . • . . • 5 9 4 Oomedie.nne .. .... 2 

The above are there. 
Archlestown ...... 3 9 5 Skyscraper c ........ 2 
Moon fleet .......... 3 7 10 

Medicine 

8 7 
613 

8 4 

8 7 
8 7 
7 13 
6 4 

6 3 

Dog 
for Baldness. 

~t hn~ bf'Em d i~covered that the ing-redients con
~med m a. cer;tam well-known vetennary prepara
tiOn remove disorders of the human scalp quite 
as readily as they heal mange pat<:hes upon the 
hides of dogs, horses and other animals. This 
preparation-a liquid-has been sold for many 
fears as a standard remedy for mange. About two 
years ago someone tried it upon his own head for 
dandruff and falling hair. The results were im
mediate, amazing and decidedly satisfactory. The 
news :.pread rapidly, for every new experiment met 
with instant and gratifying success. Any reader 

• wL bing to be convinced may ask his chemist for 
a 2·. 6d. bottle of the Blue Cross Mange Remedy, 
the standard preparation for horses and dogs. So 
com in('ed are the manufacturers of the efficiency 
of tl i lotion that they wish it to be undt>rstood 
that !1 • Ji~ ·atisfied purcha "'r may <'l m a full 
re nJ uf ·1 e t l nt paid. 

( L5.'i 0 .llX.:~ 1' t ... 
weepi rn o1 ~o SOTJI: llm. 

llloi • J ter ...... 4 10 4 King's Chanoellor •• 3 
J.aniu .......... 4 9 12 JLeooyo

0
use G·&rd······-·:::::• ~ Bnd" t'f Orchy .. , , 4 9. 9 ___ a 

\'anndi 1m ........ 4 9 9 B~yardino ··--· i 

\~~~~id~~orhei":::: 4 ~ ~ ~~~a Bl~i~ .. :::::::: i 

s a 
8 1 
8 1 
B 1 
8 1 
7 12 

I.adybridgc • . • . . • 4 8 10 
'lbe above are there. 8 1 

BliLLIA T VICTORY IN TilE 
- D .. RDANELLES. 

"More Than Was Hoped For Has 
Been Gained." 

1rois Temp· ...... 4 10 4 ChargeT ............ 3 8 1 {~~~~~~~ ;'rb .. :::.:::: j g ~ T!~a:~unt'":::::: ~ 8 1 (Continued from Page 3.) 
Lallerin .......... 4 8 10 PollY: Jack ........ 3 6

8 
1
1 r-cep' f"'r a small portion of trench alr~adv 

Conntt' 01:; .... 4 8 10 IIenrr Sid us ... ·- 3 8 1 ~ " '"' 
Ito! ndal. • ....... 3 a 11 Patrick's Day •••••• 3 

7 12 
mentioned, hich i still held by the enemy,. all 

o~l ........... 3 B 'l'boceus ............ 3 7 12 and mor"' ~~ .. " s hoped for from the operatiOns 
Polacre • .. ..... .. 3 8 Quec.n ;Laurt. ••• ••• 3 '7 12 .., ..a ...... 
D mond M • -. • 3 8 8 CuriA ........... •• • 3 has been gain-ed. On the extreme left the line has 
Ardath ........... 5 8 1 Le Lapin .... • • ... • 4 8 13 · ll t point 
Gille ............. 3 8 1 Jean Sans Peur .... 4 8 13 been pushed fon 'llfd to 3. spec1a Y s rong 
Marchf'f ........... 5 a 1 • well beyond the limit of the advance originally 

3.45 EXETER T.llo::.-:, 30 sovs cll, 't.h 200 soTs added; 1 contemplated. . . 
2r-<>lds: 6f. 

8 12 All engard did , ·ell; but certa.mly ~be ch1ef 

J:(.~~~~~-t.~~:::::::::: ! i~ ~t~~~.!.~~~~:::: i H ~~~~/~ui by t~~c~ti~ rii~isio~~ewh~!:n!~d;~~~~ 
if~1a .. ~.:·:::.:::··:: ~ g Ag~~~~k "::~:::::::: 8 12 thb, as on previom occa~ions, was beyond pr:l.lse. 
Rang~>r ........... . 8 12 Limond ............. 8 12 '·GREAT BRITISH SUCCESS.'' Louvre . .. .... •. ...... 8 1.. Pageant ......... ... 6 12 

Th.:> above are there. 
Strat- Park . .. . . .... • 8 12 Lady .H.nta. ........ _. 
Cheshire C t ~ . • .. 8 12 toney Moon • ..... .. 

8 9 
8 9 

French Official N e'\YS. 

Dauntless . . . . . . . . . . 8 12 

4.15-Ro~· TO::-i. ELLING PL \.TE of ZOO sovs; 1m. 
l.ord nn nda!e •• s 9 o Flam bard .......... 4 
D perate .......... 4 8 7 Oversight .......... & 
Take are ... ....... 8 0 S\\an Song .......... 6 
Trid nt .. .. . . . . .. . . 4 8 0 Slue CTag . . • . • • .... 3 
Longtown . .. .. •. .. • 4 n 0 Flying Momenta .... 3 
Bra11don Creek .... 4 8 0 Mrs. Buzley ......... 3 

The 'froth ......... ~ 8 0 A"rippa ............ 3 
Candytuft .......... a a 0 White Mouse ....... 3 

PARI5, Wedne.5r'iay. 
On June 27 (~und[ly) the British left, SUIJPOrt-=d 

a o by our artillery, obtait ed u great succe:::.s. After 
~ 1i an intense bombardw nt it carried by assault at 
7 

1
2 certain points four ~furki:::oh lines, and ach·anced 

7 2 nearly 1,650 yards. It o~cupied on its extreme_ left 
6 131 a knoll near Krithia, an•! took 180 prisoners. An 
~ B E-nemy counter-attad~ la.:::t night was wiped out. 

The enemy losses ~re heavy.-Reuter. 
'The above are there. 

Ki ;; 11 .... .. .... a 8 0 bcch nter ........ 6 7 11 
Matelot . .. .. . . . . .. 8 0 Cock of the Rock .. 5 7 11 
Percival Keene. •••. .S B 0 uetiotl Bridge ..... 3 7 2 
Si.r Bold ............ a 8 0 BedretSt ............. 3 7 2 

4.45-GIRTLI_ ll.A.'DI{'AP -o ~ 0 sov : 3y-old fillias; 7f. 
Brig! t . ... . . • .• . . ... 9 '7 • at ction • . • .. ... • .. 7 4 
China Blue . .... .. • 8 1 Premiere ..... ..... • 7 5 
D~me Prudent . ..• I] ll Bir • e)·e ............ 7 2 
WoodLridge ...... ... 7 11 Lady Alison ..... ... 7 "a 
urotch R e ........ 7 11 ?.Iii: nlii.>e ........... 7 1 

Jari;eL • •. .... ... • • • 7 10 Bay Iar1o ... .. .. ... 7 1 
V~tvain!:' ... ...... 7 8 Vmclfolia. .......... 7 1 
Sweet 'dl ..... ..... 7 8 \Vestrem ............ 6 12 
Queen Deeru<Jnd .. .. 7 8 lazabuk: .. .... .. • .. 6 10 
O, molu • .. .. .. ... .. • 7 6 C;.salpine ... • • .... .. 6 10 

t 8 

Duck in;; Game . .. . 7 4 
The abo,·e are there. 

7 3 "ally Crag ......... . Che Bell 

GERMANS SAY TGRKS BEAT US. 
... ir John Simon, Homt' ~e. retaiT. told Sir Arhur 

:Markham in the House of C()[nmon.~ yesterd,ty that 
the Pres~ ~ur-eau (July e. erci..:;ed cen~orship on the 
German wueless new!"l \\ hich contained statements 
that were obviou,:.lv fal-e. 
It does not ap~ear, ltowP\·er, that because a 

German ·wireless &Lttement j,:; passed it' i.:; twce;;
s~uily hue. For iniitance :-

_Co.-~TANTINOPL:E, Wednes<l y. 
Three ilttack:.. which t )OK place on our left wing 

near An Burnu on l\Iouday, and which had heen 
pre~ared by Clll'm~· artillery fire, failed witli extra
ordmarily hea\·y lo~~ to the enemy. 

An attack nt>ar . 'eddel Bahr was beaten off by n 
counter-attack. 'Ve t.o·ol\ three enem:v trenches. 

1.E!5TE.KDAY'S RESULTS. Our Anatolian ba.tterie- inflicted hea.vy.lo.s on the 
!.:50_\ Selling Plate. retreating enemy, and reduced the enemy battery 

Mr. . .l. Joyner".s REA VO\'" GE. 7-ll ........ J. H. Martin 11 PI~eJ~e ummit uf th Tekke to silenee.-Wireless 
Capt. It. L. K[tlstou·, ROYAL ,\1\IBITION, 8-9 A F. Templeman 2 eomp~rison oi ~he e ~tat<:ments .and thosz in Sir 
L<lrd n~rby·~ DRUID. s..o ............................ Prout 3 Ian Hnm1lton', dbpatch aad the Frt>nch official 

A' rat': Uuk"' of TipperaTy. Roi Donova.n, Lady G:een,' bulletin i::; in:-tructL\ e. 
Bcaltvri1, Atherton, brc1.1 Aureliu.~. 'Map·il, Becl Rest, Alm
holm . ll V.\', I.ady &lwirla, bibbt>nsh. Final Proof, La 

ambre. ('ornn•eres<"l=!ll'". "Be ting: 5 to 2 Gibberish, 9 tc 2 
ggA \·oy GH, 9 to 1 Druid, 10 to 1 Ahnholme, Bed Rel:.t, 
100 to 8 Hoi Donovan, lCO to 7 Royal Ambition, 20 to 1 
others. - ~ length: ' ler.gt 

2.0 - t ud Produce Stak~. 

SHARP DROP IN ucANPACS." 

Dealers Taking Full Advantage Of SeJiinlJ 

THURSDAY, JULY 1, 1915. 

CRIME OR CO~NCIDE~CE ? 
Mr. Marshall Hall's Powerful Plea 

For George Smith. 
(Continued from Page ~.) 

Mr. Bodkin went on to say that a feature in all 
three cases was that the water was always left in 
tlw bath, and the bodies left in the water so that 
the doctor should find the bod:y under water. 

Yet Smith had apparently not taken int() 

account the position of the legs. 
He submitted that if a powerful man put his 

hand beneath the knee of the woman, it would 
be quit{) easy to move her body down under the 
water so that her face would be submerged. 

This would involve the lifting of the legs, ar:1 
the legs of the dead woman were actually 
found up. 
No epilepsy. no fit, no fainting would explain 

the position of the legs. 
Therefore, he expressed the opinion that the 

manner he had indicated was the manner in 
which the unfortunate woman died. 

Mr. Bodhin pointed out the curious fact 
that in both tl1e Blackpool and Highgate 
cases Smith, 'l£Jhea he called at the bat1t
room, do()r a11d received no answer, ' at once 
assumed that a tragedy had occurred. 

Summing up the \\·hole evidence, Mr. Bou.kin 
commented upon the fact that accused had de
scribed the deaths of . Miss Lofty and Miss Burn
ham as "phenomenal coincidences." 

Mr. Bodkin proceeded to point out features in 
each of the three cases of the women with whom 
Smith went through the ceremony of marriage:-

The ready monev of the women was at once 
drawn out from the bank, or realised; 

A will was made in favour of Smith; 
The women either insured their lives or were 

possessed of property; 
There were the visits to doctors immediately 

before their death; 
The women wrote to their relatives just before 

they rl.ied; 
The women died of drowning: 
Smith was the first person to discover the 

tragedy; 
The bathroom door was found unfastened. 

He therefore declared emphatically that Smith 
had deliberately, and for the motive he had sug
gested, taken the life of B~atrice :Mundy. 

FOR 'I1HE DEFENCE. 
When 1\Ir. l\1ar.3hall Hall rose to address the jury 

I,ord Derb)' BRO!IllJS Q, 8-ll ..... . .............. Rickaby 1 
I..ord Harey,ood".~; co. -noTTlERE. 8-7 ................ Childs 2 
fr. P. P. Gilp n's J CK T R, 8-2 .............. Val -Grigg~ 3 

Al o ran: Do~ Star, Clan Ronlll-1. BmhL, Green, Julian . 

~'1fo1~ttL/ c. ~al:; J- J~~;;~~~:\o ~inO;r~;lotti~et.t~5\o6 1 
1Jac~ 

For \Var Loan. o 
There w 3 no impro - ment in tht> volume of for the defence a complete silence fell, and accused 

busine s in the Stocl· Ex('han,..e yesterday and th~ leaned forward eagerly, his eyes fixed upon his 
t.enden<:Y of prices ' ·as towar~ls a still lo~ver level counsel. 
except 111 the ca;;;e of a f{'w Home Rail'wav stoeks Motiv.e, he said. was, of course, an important fact 

Tar, 100 to 7 others. II aJ; 11 ~ lengths. 
for '" hich there i a , mall deman.d. · ' to cons1der, but he declared that motive could not 

A feature wa.s a _hJ.rp ctro1) in Canadian Pacific oonv~rt suspicion into . proof. 'Ihey could n..ot 
.l nmso:-., 

9
_
5 

................ Sp~r 
1 

shar~s to 149. 'l'hes ', a, \\ell as other securities, conv1et a man of a cnme merely because there 
Sir w uoke'> CLAPGATE. 8-11 ................. Gardner 2' co:rtmue to ~ .fo!·ced on t the market to provide was ample evidence of motive. 
lr p P . GEpin's •. U.YBOY, 

7
.o ............... Wheatley 3 ca::-h f?r "'_ub;;cnpt!On to t.le. War Loa.:t;l,_ and the Mr. 1\ia:-.::hall Hall said that he did not think any 

Aiho ran. Happy Warnt'-r. P lmile, Roi de Cceur, ·aint dealt>r take tull d\ant(lge 0! the necessities of the sane man could have committed the crimes that 
Georg , v uitie, Coronu. Uropwort, C'lairvoyante. wanker case. had b-een alleged. He further pointed out that 
The B1r. ki'l. ea. l~gle, Lu~) Fm nd, Tingvalla. •r,)pic: There i · ~ome :ougg ~lion that before long the Dr. Spilibury had refused to declare that the dea~h 
~~~,~~;: !\l:~:t.~,-1!?;::llftot;o~~ · 1:n~r,u~;~~foi~: ~~~-~~1~.BeJl~~: 1 m_mimum prices of J.~ort>i~n Government securities could not possibly have been accidental. · 
ti.ng: 6 t1 1 v~nit}e 7 to 1. Clatrv~y4ute,_10 to 1 Clapg<~te, Wlll be removed. Th1,; w~uhl be a g_ood movement C:oun&el contraste-d the character of the man 
100 to ,s .1 1\-U~?· . Rollwg tock. fiD le, ~ea. Eacle. 100 to. 7 on t~e ~art _of the committee, and rt would assist wh1_ch the prosecution had described as an un
Lucy 1-atTand, .:,.,anker. 100 to 6 Rot Je C'u:u •• 20 to 1 Top1c. the llqmdat1011 of other ;;ec;urities if the 1· · n:1tigated. brute with the character for kindness 
25 to 1 ot!Jers. ! were taken off m their c;se. n uuma g~ven Sm1th by Mias Pegler, who had lived with 

3.5 -Duke of Cambridge Handicap. , : It i.~, of course, impo:::sihle to take off the mini- him for seven years. 
M. E. de _:t. Ia!y'~ KliF.:DI\'E JII. 8-9 .•••.. Wal. G~~gs 1 . mum. of C.on-:ol while the conversion he heme He most emphatically f.?ld the jury that if they 
Col Stcr} ~ T!IE FORE.'IT, 7-11 ...................... \\mg 2! re 1ams open. took the trouble t.o examme the Herne Ba b th 
Capt. Be"'·Ic.kea MOll'}CZ, 8-2 ........ ~ ........... Bramley 3 -- they would discover that it was a phv,· 1 ~ a ~ 

Als(l 1nn: C'.n ncho, Cheerful, Peter the llerrrJ.t, Warlin"- LIYERPOOL COI'l'O.·.-Futur(> dosed nui"t, s~bility_ for Smith t{) have drowned th·eti
1

?,~0m
1

manpo1·~:;n-
ham, l'ruttland,, {agyar, Currar;:hgrJUT, Aerschot, Vanadiu~ hut ste-a.Jv. A 0 1 t • ' d "l < l t l " Wh oo. Bbck11ton, Parrot. Boots •• • aw:hty Girl, Grecian :'!laid' , d . - · ' rne fl< an ° .12 own ; E~ypt · n :f e.

1
g 1 · mc H!S of water· The theory of the prosecu-

RnH"s Gni<le. ro1ttmo. B"ttin •: 7 to 1 Magyar, War ling ham' . 0\\ n. , twn was, he argued, full ~f commonsense obstacles. 
10 to 1 KUEDin~ Ill.. Whroo, 100 to 8 Cbeerfnl, The F<lr~t: , 

1
. 'Ihougb there wa~ endence of motive, yet he 

~o~~.l\~!*d~~t,tkfJ8ntoPat~~~u~h~;iuG'iri~02Jo ~ ~ar!ibc;w. \YOOLLBN TH Dh LEADER DEAD declared that the endence of opportunity wail most 
2 lengt-hs; 11,; lengths. Tlle death i"- d f 1\[ ~ • meagre . ~ announ<'e o .i..t r. James Flemi "Th · · , · 

3
.4

5 
PJantatJ<Jn Plate. the chatrman of l\les,:r'. Fleming Re"d d ~g, . . ere 15~ counsel said emphatically "not 

Major w. !A:lr" POPI ·c_ I. 7-13 ............ F. Bullock 1 the worsted mill ow net-. of Gre~nock ;~ l Go., lufficient evlCle~ce upon '~hicb you can c'ome to 
Ir. J. Butters' IIATPI. •• 8-:.! .......................... Spear 2 I prietor of the "cotcb \\ ool and Ho<:iery '...:to c pro- t le firm con?luswn that this man is guilty of the 

Mr. 1~. Curzon'.s Oo:\IEDIE.-.·1:. S-4 .............. J. Clark 3 1 of the larg~st firm:; in thE' trade. " ...., re::., one ~~~~~~e.;; Hts. final wor~s of a~peal to the jury 
Al o ran·. Glass Rock, .l.m3 Earn. S.r Pertab, Chieftain, l\lr. Flemmg, w~w wn, a!!ed about 60, and w ., -'. ·. .~an Jou .be qmte c~~tam that this man 

Grogram, hltnt-pear, Lang ,\han.,, 1\ltrfieli C, Golden Dawn c, of the most promment tJg-ure in the woollen t ore 
1
" gmlt)h. Clan 3°U say POSlhvely that the facts 

G?ldE'n Hope.~. H}~PPY n,.d., C:alhr?;;ue, La Crepe,~. Overl~p. wa'" associated in th Je elopment of th 1rac e, are as t ey 1ave been alle""ed ao-ainst him?, 
\\eewona. \ t KIISS. DIY I• b. P_noress . • hra. II., Qutara, Ktl- I· 'tt' a l 0 e lUnd- The accused Yerv al· 

0 
0 

h 
0 

l 
brid B tt·u~· 10 to 11 ('<Jmffitcnue, 11 to 2 G lliro~ue. 100 ill m, mac nne. M h II H ll' J p e, Slg ed aeeply as Mr. 
to 7 Gt~gtam, Quiara. POPL·G.\OL, 100 to 6 Glass Rock, ar~ a a sat down. 
25 to 1 others 1,~ length; 1 ~~ lettgtl14-

4.15-Mai len Tbrt:'e-Year-Old ake<~. 
Irs.('. V. Tabors Q"C"EL BO.-HEt;R, 8-4 ................ Foy 1 

I..ord Derby s JOYOU GARD, 9-0 .................. Rlckaby 2 
Mr. J Arkwnght'.:o SHIPl\1 • •• 8 1. ......... .' .... R. Cooper 3 

Also ran. Bayardir.:o, Chickamaug · vt. 1\laur, Cranemoor, 
Woodbridge, Birdhope ('rag, Broom'io"u. Prince Marco:. Alle
gory, Gla .Mod~l, arti~mas, Athol Bla1r, Rock Pool. Wyolee, 

b~~~· ~io Iarcti .. ~~;~;~ ~ .\C:ip1m3~~1,01lo ~ \~-~~~[£~ 
100 to 7 QrEJ. BO. ln.nt 20 to 1 o hera. ~2 length; f'h 
lengths. 

4.45-Bott.:sham P ... t 
Mr. J. B. Joel's BRIGHT, 7-6 . .. ....................... Fox 1 
M. L Cal mann's II. Kl, 7-9 ....................... R. Cooper 2 
Duke ol \\'e<;tmmster's LA."FORD, 7-9 ................ Spear 3 

Alo:o ran: F1orimond, Lan weed. wiftfoot. t. Vi.rtue, Duck· 
wing Gam , Polyuetta. Bettm E\'eiU BRIGHT, 5 to 1 Lax
ford, 6 to 1 Florimond, Polynetta. 100 tv 8 Haki. 20 to 1 
other .. Head; 4 leugtlu. 

THE IRISH DERBY. 
Lord D ies's BALI.u GTITOBI. •. 9-5 . .. ........ W. Barrett 1 
Mr. M.. S.n;er's ACIITOI. 9-5 .................. 0. Trigg 2 

r. A. F. Bas..."t't's ORO ID U •• 8-9......... . Donoghue 3 
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